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esIf I forget thee, O Jerusalem ! let my right hand forget its cunning."-Ps. 137, v. 5.

SERMON,
Preached on Sabbath the 31st December. 1865,

at Wallace. by the Rey. James Anderson,
missionary.

*What is your life ? It is even a vapour that
appeareth for a little time, and then vanisheth
away."-JAms iv. 14.

IF we were asked to specify the one truth
Of world-wide interest which is taught us
With most variety of metaphor and illustra-
tion in the providence of God, we would
hardly hesitate to point to the shortne. andtUncertainty of our present state cf existence.
Ah! ves, it is just 'as one migbt expect:
thereis niothing sa rife in this sin-blighted
World as the reflected images of Death-the
Iunitions f change and decay. At every
turn of life's pathway, the traveller's eye rest's
On the finger-post, on which is inscribed:
4"To the Citv of the Dead." To show the
transitoriness of hurnan life, we need not bid
Yon to remember the well-known persons
that, a few yeare, or even a year ago, sat in
these pews as your fellow worshippers. We
need not point vou to any of the inany homes
iito which Death is ever and anon carrying
Wfeeping and wailing and widowhood. This
soletnn truth is ‡augzht in the world of living
inen-in the diseases of infancy and youth-
in the furrowed brow, the hoary hairs, and
shortened step of age. Yen, it is even taught
y things that live not. The shortening day8

and lengthening nights--the withering leav'e
and drooping flowers-the changing seasons
and passing yeare;-are not these symbols
I decay ever whispering to our §og4:

" What is your life? It is even a vapor that
appeareth for a little time, and then vanish-
eth away."

Now, there occurs special seasons, in the
life of each of us, when the truth of these
words cone hcrne to us with great force and
narked vividness. When, fcr instance, we

Rit in the solemn stillness of the death chani.
ber, and gaze, in speechless sorrow, on the
shroud that covers the "pride of our heart
and the hope of our life"; or when we bend
over the closing grave of a friend or coeval,
or when we stand, as we do this day, on thevery limits of another y annoth'1n;wezno but
he reminded of the shortuess of <ur present
Hfe, and the uncertain tenure bY irhich we
hold anythina in this wvorMu. Muy'God grant,
then, that this truth shall awaken in vach of
us suitable and serious reiections!

In our further remarks, we shai.l dwell
shortly, in the first place, on the Important
truth set furth in our text; en-', secondly,
the practical lesson it teanebs 1us.

I. The important truth set fith in the
words, " What is your life ? It is even a
vapor that appeareth for a little time, and
then vanishcth away."

The shortness aind uncertaintv of human
life is a doctrine which is taught on almoat
every page of Holy Writ. Ani the sacred
penmen woukl almost seeni to contend for
nietaphors and illustrations that wouhl show
it most fully and clearly. One describes it
as " a tale that is told"; another, as " a
flower of the field"; another, as "a vapor
that appeareth for a little time, and then van-
isheth away." Nor is it only hy poetical
imagery that they seek to apress it on man't

VOL. xrI.
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mind. Theyl give it in-the simplest arithme- It would he easy to niultiply illustratiux
tic: " The days of our years," says the P-siln- ta show how short humlnan life is, but let one
ist, are three-score years and ten; and if, more contrast suflice for the present. Coin-
hy reason of strength. they be four-score pare the duration of our present life with the
years, yet is their strength labor and sorrow; etcernity which lies before us. We can nun-
for it is soon cut off, and ie fly away." ber tho years, the hnonths, weeks, and days,

Now, iiein we pronou:.ce a thing to be long and even hours of time. but ie cannet make
or short, we mentally compare or conîtrast it a definite calculation of eternity. You may
with something else from which it difflers in add million to millions, yet you fail to state
durability. It is hv contrasting the duration the duration of flcreafter. Our present life,
of huan.ai life wvitli the duraîtion of' the things compared to our future, is but as a leaf to the
in which we live, that w e fully realize the leaves of the forest, or as a drop of v.ater to
truth of our text. The man, for instance, voder occan that sweeps and rolls froni pole
ilho, after fortv or fifty years' absence, re- to pole.
visits te homeJ of his childhood and vouth, 1I. What lesson does this importa.nt trutlh
is ev n piî>nfully inpressed w ith it. lice finds -the shortness and uncertiinty of time-
that the friends and acquaintances of ls teacli us? Is it a truth that should bring
early davs have passed away, and the situa- home to us no serious reflection, aî.d ne
tins'w hii they once occu ped(c, filled by oth- solemn warning? From the context, we may
ers. A new generation has sprung up. Hle learn that the words of our text are speeimlly
secs niew fices in the shops and fields, in the adiessed to tiose who plan a ý-hleme " to
streets and houses. But if lie turns froni the buy and sell and get gain," with the confi-
M orld of lit ing men to the vorld of Nature, dece of undying mei. IV them the Apostle
ho milght fancy that he had iever left his old seeks to reprove those who live and move
hiome. The sun rises over the sanie hills- and net, from day ta day, and year to year,
the ri% er winds its wav to thie ocean through as if this world were their abiding abode and
the saie forests and fclds-the old familiar continuing city. Such men he reproves, by
flonters deck the garden and meadows, and bringing before them the shortness and un-
imingle their sweet scent with every breeze certainty of this life. low suitable the
that blows. And it is so with natur~e every- theme! Surely no one cannot but loosen his
where. The seers and prophets and holy grasp of the world, when he fully realizes
men of Scripture have long ago moulderedl that its interests are passing, and its plea-
in their graves, y'et the traveller may now sures perishable. Surely there are noue who,
visit the same hills and glades with which when they compare time with eternity, but
their naines and savings and doings are asso- regard temporal interests, compared with
ciated. The disciples of our Lord have, spiritual, as a straw on the bosom of the
nearly 1800 years ago, passed away from this mighty flood that stretches its volume far and
ivrld, yet the sea of Galilee may be now scen, wide. Survey, on the ane hand, time and its
in calni or storni, as wlen thev dwelt on its interests, and, on the other, eternity, and are
shores, or plied the fislierman's task on its you not ready ta say, wu'iti Solomon, in re-
bosoni. Our Lord himnself has long ag > gard to the former, " Ail is vanity ?" Now,
ended His sorrows and sufferings, yet the this is just the lesson that the Apstle vishes
brook KeaIron fows to-day through the us ta learn from the words of the text. He
valley of Jelhoshaphat as it 'did on that me- seems ta say: Why should you-a being des-
niorable night in w hich Jesus crossedi it on tined for za uneneding etcrty-waste your
His way ta Gethsemanie. We mnay enter energies on a wvorld that passeth away ?
Gethseuîane and find it nuch the saie now Think of your high destiny, and prepa.re for
as then, tet ie shall not find any sign that it. Heaven, and not earth, is your home.
it. was visited by Jesus; we shalt not see And it is just from this fact that our pre-
anything ta mark the spot whce He knelt sent life derives all its importance. Its im-
to prav; nor shall wve hear even the echo of portance arises, not fron is own concerns,
His voice whicli broke the stillness of that but froma its relation ta the world to come.
awful midnight, saying: "Fatier, if it he It is short; yet it is all the time that God
possible, let this caup pass from mc; never- hias giten us ta become meet for entering
theless, nat ny wç il]. bat thine he done." into Ilis presence, wu'ho is of purer eyes than

Now, there is nothing sa natural and easy to behold iniquity without abhorrence of. and
as ta apply all this ta ourselh es. Wherever indignation agan.t it. It is iiñcertain; yet
we turn our eycs, thev rest on objects which it is the seed-time of eternity. As wue sow
we cannot iîlp thinking will continue the i nio. so shall ie reap then. Sow the seeds
saine long after ie have seen them for the of holiness, and Vou shall gather the fruits of
last time. The scene. of our work and rest, peace and purity, righteousness and happi-
of our joys and sorrows, shall remain long ness. Or, sow and cheisih the seeds of evil,
after our' hands and hearts have ceased ta andi as certainly you shall reap misery and
work and fe]. In a few more 3 cars, other woe. Not more certainly does the husband-
,worshippers shall fill this place, and others man reap in harvest according ta the seed
shall crowd the world's thoroughfare to " buy sown in spring, than shall the soul reap La
and.sell ahd get gain." I eternity according to the seed sovn in time,
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Every seed beareth after its kind. Evil shiall The Sabbath.
bring forth evil, gondness shall bring forth
goodness. And, solemn thought-! ÿou pnd I [ROM " LFPTtS TO YOLNG .îP.," BY
have becn, fron the cradle to the present Asuiceu. Oî;cs', 1>. .].
hour, sowing either for hnppinîess or mniserv.
for heaven or hell. For vhich P 1 I the present lecture we eider on the con-

Surelv, my brethren, this day enaBoth upon sidera¶ion of the fourth commandment. which
us all to take this question into our serious iq. " Rerwmhpr the Sabbath. day to keep it
consideration. To-day we stand upon the IhoIyý Six days slnIt thou labor and do ail
expiring hours of another period of our fleet- thy work, but the seventh day is the Sabbath
ing existence. T-day we are reminded of the Lord thy God: In it thou shalt tnt do
that a portion of our seed-tine ùi gone for- zny work ; thou, nor thy son. nor thv daugh-
ever. Have -we, permit me to ask, in the ter, thy man servant, nor thv maid iservanti
year that is fast receding into eternity, been nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger that is within
preparin for leaven? Have we, with our thy gates: For in six days the Lord made
growth mn days, and veeks, and mnonths, heavenî and earth. the sea and ail that in them
grown il faiti and charitv, purity and hen- is, and rested the seventh day; wherefore the
venlv-mindedness? Happy! O thiice happy ! Lord hlessed the Sabbathî day and hallowed
is be who can say: I an more prepared to it." This fourth conmandment, our Cate-
die to-day than I was a year ago-1 ean say chism teaches us, "requireth tihe keeping
to-day, %ith more truth and sincerity than Ï holiy to God such set limes as he hath al.
cotild in any of the days gone by, Whtom haie pointed in his word, expressly onte whole day
liin heaven but Thee, O Lord ? and there in seven, to he a holy Sahhth to himself."

are none uîpon the earth that my soul vould In attending to this answer of our Cater-hism,
desire besides Thee." let us first consider, that h. the appointment

If there be those who cau say this, yet is iof God, a certain part or portluin of our time
it not to be fcared that there are some w'ho' is to he regarded as holy ; that is, set apart
niust confess to tlhoughtlessneas and negli- for the special worship and service of God.
gence doucerning life's higliest interest? Is Tis proposition is tiatud, not so much for
itnot to be fearedthatthere are some who, at the purpi'e of prootf, a of itustration. lis
the beginiirig 'òf this year, resolved to think truti, w. blieve, is established at once, by
more of God and Christ, leaven and Eter-i the precept we consider. Nor does the rea-
nity, but must, now that its close has cone. I sonabl tess of thi' precept teqire nuch ar-
admit that these resolutions were not carried i eiiiient. H e who g us our exi.stence, and
into effect? To-day, from the very faet that i tn whom wue colne'atitly nud entitelv depend,
God perinitted them to enjoy more of the 1 both for its conitintuanie ai fr ail it4 enjov
opportunities and privileges of grace, andi m ients, has inar.ifestlv a stivereign right to
that they must admit neglect of them,-to- claim a portion of it-z p.irt (if our iie--to
day, then, they are less prepared to die than h be exclusively devoted to his special service.
they were a twelvemonth ago. To theni we t Now any thing which is îIIus exclusively de-
would say, God has, in His goodness and i voted to the service of Jehitivaih, is denoinin-
patience, brought vou to the end of another1 ated holy ; this being one %f the primitive
year, and now calleth upon voi not to defer iand peeuliar meaniings of th.at wrrd. Thus
for a single hour vour repentance towards i the temple of the ancient LIra1elites. its apart-
God and faithin Christ Jesus. Oh! He re- metnts, utensils, and sacrifi.es ; na-, ine city
minds vou to-day that the period of grace is of Jerusalein, and the whole land of i>.&Iestine,
drawing fast to an end, and yet that He lias f were denominated holy ; not becau.se there
no pleasure in the death of the wicked. De- I was in these material substances any change
fer not, the'n, vour -preparation any further. I of their original nature, but lieca'use thev
You have already been putting it off to a were peculiarly consecrated to the srrvice of
convenient season. lias that convenient 'Jehovah, ard to be regarded as in a special
seasoni come ? Yes; noto is the accepted sense his propertv. in like nanner, in speak-
time; noto is the day ofsalvation. Oh! whv I ing if ho/y lime, we do not ineau that there
willyou die, when you are tnld that it wa's 1is any thing in suah ime iiherently different
for sinners Christ wept and groancd.hbled and t from other time, any more than that the goil
died ? Why will you die..whcn God, for of which the vessels of the ancierit sanctuary
your instruction and correction, has urnfoldled î were made was inherently different froun
to you, fron your carliest years, the volume other gold. These vessels,' as has been said,
of Christianitiy? Wh y will von die, when it were called holy, btecause they wiere to be
iq to brmîg to you the 'glad, idings of Zion's t isd only in thte sacred selice of the MoAs
Kirg this roof has again and again echoed gligh; aund therefore to use then for any
with the voice of lis nessengers ? Why vill otier purpoe was highlv profaite : and sa
you die, when for you Jesus is nt this~very i hnly ti*Me. irinaiuch as it is to be vmplo% ed,
mlonent plading 'withî the Father the tears ' or exclusivelv spent, in the service of Giod,
He shed, te sorrows He bore, the death Hle ' is profaned b~v spending it in anN other way.
enduired? Oh!turn ye, turn ye, vhy ivilli In an enri. part of these lectures, I had
you die? i occasion tu explain the difference betw7esçf
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laws, which are technically denominiated mnor- and obîerved , and if not appointcd by God,
al natural, and those which are moral posi- they must be of huiman appointment. But
tiue; and on that rccasion I tenrarked, that we cannot believe, that so important a con-
ail the precepts ' the decalogue, are moral ern as thig, is left merely to, human discretion.
in their vt ry natmlle ; exceit ihat part of tli It relates to a voint in whi.h the honor of
'commard now uider conia:deration, which God is conicerned, reqpecting whicli we know
relates to the particullar portion of titr.e tlat he always exerciies a hoIý jealousy. We
'which we are to regard as holy ; and 1 inti. are not, indeed, to confine the worslip and
-Inated that even in tihis there iîiglit be a srvice of our Creator to stated seasons.
aaturI fitnesR,u ith Wlich we aie not acquaint- 1 Our whole lives ought to be consiidered as,

ed. lI oppositiona tthis, however, thîre in a certain view, devoted to him; and we
have been writers of emiience, who have should .ever pass a day without the worship
'maintained1 that the whole of the fourth coin- of God. But constituted and circuistanced
.mandment wvas morai positive only ; and as we confessedly are, we constaitly need te
Ought to be regarded as no more than a part have the unlue'intiuence 6f sensible objects
(if those temporary institutions %hicli wsere on cur mindn brokei. and our attention Io
hindiu.g t the Jews, till the establishnent of 'be called and fixed for siome length of time,
the gospel dispensation, but wnich, vhîen on spiritual und hoiy objects: and for this
tiis dispensition was fully introduced, purpose, set seasons of entire abstraction.
were ali abolished, and are now no longer from the world, are of essentiz.l importance.
obligatorv. These writers admit without re. Let vs now consider thiq 'subject in th&
serve, thit there is a natural fitness in the light of Holy Scripture: and 'here I remark
worship of God, and that men are niider a that it would appear -strange 'indeed, that in
moral obligation to worship hin ; but they the midst of a code-of moral laws, intended
deny that Christiiins are bîound ta regard any t. be of perpetual obligation, we should find
specific part of lime, as peculiarly lolv. lI one, and but oie. of a mnerely cercmonial
other wotls, they ma'nitatin that the fourth and temporary nature ; and this without the
precept of thie 'decalogue, was abrogated smallest intimation that it was of a character
along witl the rest of the Jewishî ritual, of different from the rest. There was, mroreover,
whicl they consider it zs a part. a marked difference between the manner in

Tnese opinions, miy uta r 3 outh, I must say, which the ten commandnments were given, and
appear to me of vc;v dangerous tendenc.~, that which was adopted in instituting the tem-
mand to militate pointiedlv, both m:îh ieasonî porary ritual of the Hebrews. Tihe ten com-
and Scripture. Notiinîg is better kniow n, as mandments wure utteied by an audible voice
a matter of experience, than that a duty of JIhovah from Mount Sinai - and were also
whiclh we think wve ny perforn ut any time, engraved by the finger of God du two tables
is stpt to lie performed at nc, time ; or if iot j ofsttine, which were to be laid up in the ark,
entirelv omitted, is likely to bu but occasior- and preserved with it in the most holy place.
ally and of ten very sliihly attended to. Not a single cerenonial institution, unless the
flose vho purpose faithfully ta discharge a fuurth commandment is one, was given in
stated d1.ty, always, if they act viselv, fix its this manner-a manner clearly intended to
performaice ta certain $et seasons. Tihei denote that those laws possessed a dignity
find that thi% is the onîly safeguard against and perpetuity of character, which did not
fregeit and criiniiial neglect. I)oes it then belong to the ceremonial rites. These-rites
Keemii r'easonab!e to believe. that he wlo were indeed given by diiine ;inspiration to
knows wiat i iinman-who knows that the Moses, and till the advent df the Saviour,
best of men are sanctified but in part, and were doubtless as binding on 'the 'ews, as
are apt to be too muclh engrossed with world- the precepts of the Becalogue. Beut the dif-
lV objects-has left the maLter of his worshi. ferent ianner in which they were promulged

Whe imost irnlîntat matter of our existence, and preserved, seeims clearly to intimnate thc*
.wirhuut setti:.z apart aun particalar time, in 'Divine appointmen,:that the latter should
%Ibicl il sh.ait 1be seialy regarded? To be temporary, and the'former perpetuial.

sujpCîse titis, appeuars to mc liigily deroga- Again. A part of this commandment re-
tory to the wisdom of God. andm therefure in lates to Gentiles as well as ta J 6 ws; which
the last degree improbable. Besides, it is was tnot the case with any institution nerely
a.dmuitted, that a rule wias once given to the ceremonial. " Thy stranger that is within
Jews on thtis sub.ject, and I kiow of nothing thy gates," cannot intend proselytes, whether
in their circu.abtances which rendered it servants of the Israelitis,or others ; for these
more necessary ta them than it is to us. It were never accoumnted asstrangers. Gentiles,
shotild, moureu'ver, be recollected, thiat men who came en"iionmally into the land of Judes,
are bounîd to iurshiip God in their social a.e here ni oubtedly referred to. But auch
capacity, and tiis inideed is adnitted by our perso:. w. re not required to observe gacy
opponents in the point before us. But with- part o. tlie ceremonuia law; yet they are in
out iset seasons for the purpose, social wor- this ant.mand expressly enjoined t-) observe
slhip can hardly taite place-it cannot lie tIh, Sibbath, and those with whom they
regularly :îand generally attended on. Set sojourned, were required to exact this observ-
timu for its celebration, muet bu -specified ance fromn thema,
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From lhese conisideration, anti acme others , tla times might be, wvert Ihvr to le kept
of a timilar nature, irhich I do not think h jIrly to Gnd. It was lkewise,wt believe,
necessar'y tu pecify, we cor.cludp, th-it thw thitîr inteet to su;:gret h thi txpreion,
fourth commandment onght, be.yond a qe-. tlat i.> olter ed el. me ,ui thia thoset which
tion, to bc 'regarded as a part of h hor ni i GoId lrirh uppuil a'd il /.ii ' nord, ought toI be
hiw-equally obligatory, and as petue•nal in I appointe I by mien. Ili t lern wve must, take
its nature and design,as any othter precept of 1 dirtinctly iiti vie'w, Ih.» difference betwoeu
the decalogue. • sel lnie ant occasi,?at.l reacona, for th sipie.

Wfe are aware that thise whlo reet he ic in worthip anid service of onr Maler. It
Jewish Sàhhatlh au a ceremîoni.I inistitntion, is pl.ii fr. mtc the N Testament, tlhatt there
endeavdr to support their hypothesi k- what are occasti )is t.n1 vich it is the dtv of Caris-
the apostle says, Coloss. ii. 10, 17. " Let I tiins to observe, oceasionalli, special seasons
no man, therefore, judge you in Ieat, or in I for fasting and prayer, and other seasons of
drink, or in respect of a holy day, or of thé- the saine kind, fur thanksgiving to God. lu-
new moon, or of the Sabbath days ; which dividuals, famiilies, churches, and nations,
are a shadow of.thiings to come; but the may and ought, when the providence of G dI
body is of Christ." But when we consider nmanifestly calls to the duty of fasting and
that the writer of these words was in the prayer, or to thrt of Qpecial thaaksgivng for
practice of observing a particular day of the imercies receivcl, to set apart seasons for
week, for speciai religious exercises, as is these purposes s verally, and to observe them
apparent frain his epistles, as well as fromi devoutly. But none of these oaght. t» ba
the Acte of the Apostles, we cannot believe set seasons ; because noue such are appointed
that he nieant to condemn this praclice. iIe by Christ, the soie liawgiv'er of his church;
would, hy so doing. have condemnzd himself. I and because set seasons, of th;s d--scription,
By the Sabbath days, which are a skadow of may interfere with the plain indications of
things to cone, he plainly means the Jewish divine providence, at the time of their occur-
festivals, in vhich holy convocations were rence-mîay call ien ta i'jsice, wl.en they
held ; and which are often in the Old Testa- ought ta mourn, ani ta fast z.di lainent, when
ment denominated Sabbaths. Indeed, it they ought to rejrice and giro thanks. Nor
seems evident at once, by the enumeration in is the ob<rvatce of these occasionial seasons
thiis passage of rites confess.dly ceremonial, j for spécial devotion obligatory on others,
that the apostle is speaking exclusively of tihan those hy whom they are set uanrt. One
them. And accordingly this prohibition is individual Christian, or tone commtntity, may,
directed to Sabbath days, in the plural num- ut a certain time, find thema propler, when
ber, and not to the weekly Sabbath, which Iwith another they niay, ut ihat time, he highly
would have been mentioned in the singular, I improper. Il this, these occasional st-asont
if that bad been bis object. ' differ from the Sabbîh, whici is at ail times

On the whole, my young friends, the evi- obligatory on ail Christians, after the lapse
dence that the command ve are considering 1 of six secular days. Il a word, the only set
is moral in its very nature, and of perpetual time which God hai recl-ired toi he kept boly,
obligation, appears to be clezr and con- is the Sabbath; and ta appoint other set
clusi4e; and if so, it establishea, as an un- timtes, is an impeachment o! the Di)vilte wim-
éhanging law ot God, the seating apart of one dom, as itmplyin a d'fect i i his prescripi-
whole day in sieen, as a ho; Sabbath ta tions; and it is also ta contravene the indica-
himself; or in other words, that immediately lions of his holy providenice, hy calling men
after the lapse of six days of secular tine, ta act differently at certain times, from what
one day is always ta be kept holy, Sy appro- that providence intirmates to be thir present
priating it exclusively to the service and war- duty.
ship of Gad. Which particular day of the It fallows froni what hen just hee stated.
seven ought ,o be thus regarded, uider the that those churches that appoint fasts ani
Christian dispenaetion, is made the subject festivals, to be observed regularly. or at se t
of a subsequent answer of our Catechiqan. limes, npced, in ibis particnl:t, to b re'orned.

In the mean time, as the answer before ns In the Itomnu Catholic church, tne iitinber
speaks of " such set times," in the plural of saints' days, and iof seasonus of religiou--
number, as "God bath appointed in his solem'iity and observance, is so great as to
word," let us consider wiat we are to unilei- trench, very itrateritlly, Q.i the titme wiich
stand by this part of the answer. It is pliain i ought to be devotc 1 to secular emnploy:nt.t s.
that the aithoras of our Catechism, mteanit ta It should never be forg ,tæin, that the com-
intilnaie, that n the command was ficst deli- ' mand we consil"r, as rr.1llr aid explicitir
vered ta the Jews, they were bounid, while req'ires that six d.ys abouli be spent in
tieir ancient, dispensation continued, ta pay labor-that ail our wark of a woridly kind
a sacred regard ta the numerous specfi.d may be industri.ously and faithfully done-
seson., which in the Mosiac rittal, were ap-t as that on : se seve;àtii we should do noi work,
propriated to the immediate worsihip of Jehi- i but devote the v0h tle timîe ta the imnmediat*
vah. They loubtitse also intended ta inti- service of GaI. But the corrupt Ronisl
mate. that ail the times on which the day of church conpetely contravenes Ibis whole
sacred rest sbould return, however numerous . order. It first takes away a part of the secý
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lar lime whieib Go-1d has appJointed for labor, should çpend the evenlitg in secular emplov.
and de.secrutes his holIv day, by freely nllow- ments ; m hich canntot hle judlged unlawî ful,'if
inig a lage part of it to be spent in spor. Il the Sabbath be then at an end. Therefore
and amusements, or* in worldly octpations, it is tiuch more expedient, that the whola
as everi ytmc ini.luai maty chILe. I i ,.nto.. w.rk of tle dy should be continued as irlog
]ous, th t w leré ver .thers d s hi a n t u as our ucridlv en.p'.%m' nts are on othier
Sabba: h rire rtigiond observed, tcere ti.at dais: and o irbegin niî.g and ending of reli-
holy aty is loss stric'l osletrved thon its na-r giouq dutiesq, shotild, in some mensure, he
ture demnands-less strity than it is getie- azr eable ti.ereuito. Anotiher scripture
rally olserved bv .ho c a regard it as the . Ioiht to prove this iarguitment is in John1oniv sel timle whiih God ha commanded to xx. 10. " This saine day at evening, heing
be kept holy. It is aiso iotorious. tiat ioly th first dalv of the week, whien the dont s
day, as the by are called, are tites at which were shot wiiere tle disciples were assembled
every spte-ces of vice and disorder it more for fear (if the Jews, enie Je'sus, and stoot
<bigrantiy anti more geierally indulged in, in tlie idilt and said, Peace he unitn you.
thai at ayiv other tinte ; so that tihtese days It is te:led t lît et noing of the sane day ; ti
ar- r>i Iy aid higli iijairious to ci% il society, that t hie w orship hich is perforned t hlit
as well as an encroachu.ent on the preroga- da. was coniited in the evening thereof:
tive of Gnd. This is tnt called the evening of the nexi

There is some difference of opinion among dav, but of the sume day in which Christ roFe
Christians, as to the part of the day at wliect fron the dead ; which was the first Christiait
holy tinte may must properly commence. Sabbath."
Titis, however, is but a circumstance. The Although, therefore, I would guard you
essetnce of the command is, that a ses enth agaitnst being contentious on thii subject, I
part nf our time-oir one xwhole day in seven cannot but thitk the considerations here
-shoIuldi be excltisivlv devoted to the extra- stated, in favor of beginninîg antid etdincg the
ordinary service of Gtd. Still, it is a matter day of stecred rest as wei beigin atul end other
of sone imporrance, that every circumstatice, day s, are clearly decisive. I nid, howeter,
in regard to titis important ubject, sliiuld close the lecture with observing. that as far
he ordered in the m inner most accorda•it as priicticable, it will he weil for vou, my
with reason and revelation. RDGEI.Y, has, %outg friends, to adopt what I know ha's
1 think, made a.fair tatement of titis matter; been the practice of some devott Christians;
an!d wihat I shall offer wtill be takei, with that is, tn spend the evening of Saturday, as

nsote abridmentt and change of order. fron muchi as you conveniently cati, in retirement
wliat lie says in his sy.ltm. In anster Lo fron tue worid. The children of ditssipation
tlhe argument that we ought to begin the cften spend it in parties of mirth atid levity,
8 thhtath as the Jews did. in the eveniniz. lie or at theatres, or other places of carnal
observe-s, il that the begininîîg of sacreil da% s cîmusement ; and they oftcn add to their
is to be at the same time vith that of civil; other sins, by an actual trespass on holy
ad tithis was gnveriied by the custom of na- time. Take for yourselves an exactly opuosite
ctiin. The Jews' civil day began at evening ; course. Wiîenever vou cati, so order' vour
and therefore it was ordained that from eten- affairs that your woridIv.oecupations on the
ing to evening, should be the measure of evening preceding the Lord's day, may be of
itheir sacred days. Our davs have aiothter suc a retired and peaceful kind, as to admit
begitingiii and (-nding. which difference is of serious meditation ; avoidi promiscuous
onitly circtnstanttial." Ii regard to sci iptural coimîpanly altogether ; let vour associations at
;ght and authoriti, !e remarks-" We have titis time, bie with. the pious, and vour con-

some directin .s to titis matter, fron the versation be un religins topics ;or better
intimation given us, tiat Christ rose fron still, if %ou cati, spend a part at least of the
the dead on the firsi day of the week, very evening, in religiotis reading and devout
early in the morning, while il was yet datk. medittatution. I arn welf aware that tnyiv are
Theretfore the Lurd's day begins in tLie morn- so circmiistanced that a stated compliance
inig, btfore suriing; or according to our with this advice will iot lie practicahle ; and
usual way of reckoning, we may coniclude it I cffer it, :ot as poitiniîg out a prescribed
begintc immnediatelv alter midnight, and con- duty, but as a matter of Christian prudence,
tinues ti;i nidnight following; whtict is our with those who are fnvored in providence to
cominon mnetlhod of comnpting time ; begin- have their time in some good degree at their
ninîg it with the morning and enditug it with voluttary disposal. Even our oîdinary devo-
the evening. Again, if the Sabbath begins tionq, oit secular das, will not tsually he
in ti- eveniinz. religious worship oi.ght to be ,ierformed to tie greatest advaittage, utiless
perfotrmed some time, at least, in the e% eînintg ; they are preceded by a short space of recol-
and titen, snon after it ii begîtn, it will be lected and set ious thouight. And it is highly
interruipted h the succeedinig night, and then desirable, with a view to the most profitable
it mist be revived again the succeeding dayi spending of itlv time, to prepare for it, by
And as to the emd of the Sabbath, it seems not gettitg iour minds into a devoted frame. it
so.agreeable. tiat when me have been engaged lis delightful indeed to the practical Christian,
in.the worship ci God througi the day, we wlien Lite evening wiiich precedes the Lord's
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day is so spent, ihat his very dreatmi lecome the earnest teacling of Scott-a rch iniherit-
devout ; and that he rwakie;ns in the norning ance. We had fromil childhood a ttended Sab-
on which his Stviorr rose from the dead. Nith bath Schools, learned catecisms, and listen-
the aspiratiotns of his mind going forth to cd to scrnonis, ail as a tatter of course, and
Him, as lie is now seated on his throtne in as a deetnut piece of formalit y not unlikely to
the heavens, and with the wiole oul attuned prove beneficial ; but Scott broke te s;ell,
tu the enpilopnents of the sacred hours of awakenled a new consciousness, represented
tiis blessed day. 1 the truths of the Bible as awful iand solemn

( Tl be Concluded nexi No.) realities. spoke in i(elting strains of the low-
IV life, tle ieaîvenlv lIore and exalted purpost,

--- o- f tWhe Saviour. of the preciousness of the
soul, ant the jovs of true religion, ii a mar:-

'David Scott, the Sabbath School ner that ri% eted o0ur attentiaoi and srirred in
Teacher. the heart enotions to, whici we iad hitherto

-been a stranger.
So:uE time about the end of the last or the is alim i teaching was decidedly evange-

beginning of the present century, 1)avid lical and practical, rather than tmechanical or
Scott was born at Montrose, a town of' For- historical. In4read of mertly adniîring the
farshire, in Scotland. Of his early ycars ie magnificence of the external 'architecture, he
know nothing, as ive did not make his ae- entered the temple, feasted his mind on its
quaintance titd le was in the zenith of bis exquisite interior, and endeavored to awaken
manhood and the midst of his usefulness. a lively synpathiy lin those who received his
Scott was by his occupation a "customer instructions. Hle knew well the touching
weaver," and thus belonged to a class of men story of Joseph's life, but he saw in Joseph
now alnost extinct, who did not work for a type of one who, though inalhreated by bis
manufactories, in a promiscuous shop, but brethren, yet wrought out for them a better
had a loom or two of their own, generally deliverance than that of Jacob's sons. He
about their dwelling, and wove cloth for pri- could admire the valor, and recount the feats
vate individuals. As a class, they were every of Israel's Shepherd King ; but lie seized with
way superior to the common weaver. Scott's greater delight on David's pious resoltution
education had been of the most common to besiege the throne of grace three tintes a
description; as his father,-a good and pious day. AU the vicissitudcs in the wontdrous
elder of the Churcli of Scotland,-valued a lie of the Babe of Bethlehem, the trials, teach-
knowledge of the Scriptures, and the teach- ings and miracles of the man Christ Jesus,
ings of the Holy Spirit, more highly than the were familiar to hii ; but bis soul apprehend-
instruction of schools and the lectures of ed with more than an intellectual belief. the
scholars. Young Scott was for lis position facts of his incarnation, bis unparalleled love
a man of taste, which kept him, in personal and expiatory death. Bis vas the faith that
appearance and habits, above the sphere in worketh by love, purifiet the hcart and over-
which lie was born. His piety,--the great comneth the world. The devoutest wish of
characteristie of bis life and the spring of his his heart was, that others milht possess a
activity-inspired him with a desire to be like precious faith, and that his blessed Sa-
useful to others, and this desire again impel- viour mnigbt not only in him but through him
led hin to read, reflect and educate himself. sec of the travail of his soul. He could ad-
At length, he commenced teaching a Sab- mire the natural gifts and high culture of
bath School. His intellect was naturally Paul, but lie grasped with intense earnestness
keen, his temaperament ardent, and bis senti- his doctrine of salvation by grace to the chief
ments exalted. Hence bis success as a teach- of sinners. He exulted il the Christian he-
er was so remarkable, that he became a lead- roism that moved Paul and Silas to sing
er, if not the most distinguished member of praises at inidnight, while their feet were fast
the Sabbath School Union. His knowledge in the stocks.
of the Seriptures was extensive and ac- But ho w'as no mere sentimentalist. He
curate. His gift in prayer was apostolie. was an exact thinker, and a strenuous defend-
Froni careful study of the Englisht language er of sound doctrine. He knew that correct
-the only one of which he knew anything- apprelension is the only foundation of heal-
and frorm constant practice in teaiiinîg, lie i thy sentiment. Hei.ee he insisted on doctri-
acquired an easy and fluent diction which aal accuracv, and was ready both to give a
greater men have not always attained. But reason of the hope that wvas in him, and to
respectable as were his acquirements, the contend for the faith once delivered to the
chief source of inspiration was his deep sin- saints. Nor was he vainly spectilative; but
eerity, bis single rims to promote the glory of, eminently, perhaps sonetimies severely prac-
the God whomi he adored, and of the Saviour 1 tical. le ield strongly that " for the soul
whon he loved. to be without knowledge is iot good." At

It was out privilege, in the early teens, i bis owni expenîse (for be was neitthe" varici-
when the affections are mnost susceptible ud in us nor denmonstratie) from the scantv earna- ,
thecharacter mosteasily formed,to h brougt., ! ings of the lootm, he furniished a select libra-
through the infuence of a com.anion, under 1 ry for the use of his own scholars, compose4.
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of books s weet, insLructive and practical, such ons of a $abbath School. The simple bu.
as were calculated to awaken convictions of truthful narrative teaches the important )es-

'lan, Lo %hed a clarm on carly piety-a flower son. that the humblest mne:.ns 'when rightly
lie fondly loved to cultivate-and to lead the employed and blessed of God, inuy be, emi-
young leart to vearin after Christ. Not satis- nently useful.
lied with this, 1e originated a gencral library David Scott passel a lic of obscure use-
in connection with the Union, and welcomecd fulness, neither cotcting ror attratiug the
with a henîignant silîte those of his own scho- notice of the grent; but we arc convineed he-
lars who evinced a desire for profitable md I achieved an important wrork oi carth, and
instructive reading. left bchind him menorials of a sainitl excel-

Scott wvas true tu his church, but no devo- lence which ivill not soon be forgotten by
tee to churchismn. lie valued external or-, those who had the privilege of his acquaint-
ganization only as a means to an important ance. A. I.
eid, and that end wvas viti hin, the glory of - 0-
God and the salvatiot of souls. lie was,
howrever, anything but indifferent to the great Rocoliectionas of a Scotti Domninfo.
social inovenents wlich originate in Christian
.benevolence, and aid the causn.of the Gospel. OF ail the evil passioa which find place

Ve wvell recollect sceing his countenance in the huinan heart, there ie-nene more tyrai-
lcaming with enotion as ho listened to the ical i its away, or debasing ie its tendeucy.
stirrinîg eloquence of Knibb, the great apos- thln the passion of avarice. Sn arrange and
ile of the anti-slavery. agitation. Above all, inexplicable are the moral efNets of this
lie exulted in the missionarv exertions of the passion on the individuai who has the misfor-
*go. In tiese lie knocw io creed but that of tune to be subject to it, that it may b.
·the New Testament. Brainerd, Carey and jutly considereda species of monomanie.
«Judson were the nagnots wvhicli drew forth To that uncontrohle frenzy for strong
his fluest asp'ratiouns. le was vell acquaint- drink which soma mon exhibit, physicians
ed with m1îissionarV literature which appeared have given the n'ne of dipsomaniaî, or
tu have been with him» a special study. He thirst-niadness, classing it among the variotus
-was chiefly instrumental in establishing a forins of insmnity. Dhe quieter, but equaly
,penny-a-week Society for missionary purpos- delirious passion for property, whieh is called
es. .itch collector lad a district assigned avarice, may with no less propriety he added
him. le called on the subscribers wekily, to the category of moral diseases. Tiie miser
1nonthly, or quarterly, according to their wisi is tie most irrationa and inconsistent of
<>r conveniince. It knew no sect or distinct- humat ereatures. lie toils in the service of
ive cr eed, but ained solely at carrying the the wvorst master with greater seal and pa.
glad tidings of salvation to perishing sinners. tience than Christiane do in the service of the
* public meeting was held annually in one of hest, and wii take nothing for his pains. H.
'the chîurches in town, and the funds were al- hates hi3 neit of kin, but having a mortal
located by a general vote. dread of mahing a will, lest the fact of his

Kind and influential friends made repeated anticipating death should summon the ghiast-
proposals to place him in a sphere vhich, in lv spectre hefore him, he, in aine cases out
their estimation, would ho more in harmony of ten, leaves ail the fruits of hic life-long
with lis pursuits and afford ii a wider labora and cares to the being he hates. Or,
range of usefulness; but he maniifested no if in his spitp, lie makes the world the heir
great anxicty to quit the circle in which he of his estate, the world receives the gift and
had been brought up, and declined several laughs ut him for bis folly, saying, " If he
oflhrs to relieve hlim from the looni. Ie just- could have taken it with bim, we had not fdu.
ly valued the independence of a working man. gered a copper." There is a charitable insti-
Years after we lad left his school, ho iwas tution in Aberdeen which was founded by the
'promoted to a situatiin umnîeh in his own lino vastlhoardings of anoted miser. Inever heard
about a large factory, and whben a vacancy the naine of that would-be philanthropist
·occurred in the City 'Mission, David Scott spoken of with respect. A aingle bag ot coal
was prevailed upon by those who knew hIs served Robert Gordon for fuel in the parlor
abiiity and sterling worth, to succeed thè aged in which lie sat all the days of his mortal
-clergymai who previously bêld the appoint- life, and the reader will be enirious to know
ment. In the zealous discharge of his orer- the secret of this wonderful economy. In
-ous duties lie caught infection and died cf fe- the w inter time, when the celd began to creep
ver:-an lonor to his order, an ornament of into his joints, lie shnldered the bag of coale
the church, and an heir of glory. and carried it through the room until he was

This brief tribute to his memory-the sii- warmed!
'ple expreosion of a grateful heart-in a land I remember a nitable specimen of the
far froumi the sceie of his labors, may perhafs miser tribe, a mati who in Scotland filled the
be rend by some one whose best associations office of a L)arisha Schoolmaster. This is au
like ours are entwinied around the land of his office of dignity and importance, for the Par-
fathers, and may, possibly, recall the swcet ish Schoolmaster is invariably a gentlemant
years of boyhood and the pleasmnt compai-, of a University education, and h. is the mes-
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ber of a national institution which is coeval , in douht very lighlt. J*1hn Rathn, r ot itlh.
with the Reformntion-an ine.:itution: which l %tanding these drawhncks, vaq a isholnr. The
bas been the meaiis of elevating tho ScottiIh « fact is. he Vas nau urally entdoîwed n ith a clear'
perople to a iigh position of intelligence and î'ignrouq understnmding. vlich, however,
and enlightettnent. John Ratho, the Parish j was remarkably slow in ail its operation-A.
Scolnolmaster, of F--, was a secholar. but I Strangera wlo did tnt know him sitrienîtlv.
fear nature never meant him for a gentleman. t hought him a stupid tiln. Diq wa% one- oif
Had lie been born te a Ducal Coronet, ho those hea vy and' lu mbcîing mii'dds llicl i4
could not halve vindiceted his right to ihat capable of ' moviig a conidebl e weight,
noble appallation, for Mammon had him fast but duing it tery slr/toly. le had nio rîirly
by the nnp of the neck. and r ' . his now comniiitud of his î powers ; but gi e him tim'.
to the earth, and compelled à - valk on wait fr his ideas and wordls, and lhe woîuld
ail fours uttil he forgot the functions and work up from uninugincd depuhs, as if liv .
nature of manhood. it seemed as if the man great systen of ropes anti pullie, silid nas<es
could not help himself. A despotic demon of genuine ore. Tie was inot destitute of a
had taken possession of him from the begin- sense of the luIdicrousî, but iothing wis more
ning, and looked thruugh the eyes of the luidicrous than to observe the slow aind gra-
man John Ratho, with a cold and stony stare dual mantier in which even the point of a
in which tbere was no pity. Whitlher this joke dawned upon him. At a s.cial dIiter,
demon drove ho hiad te go. Whatever worki if a htppy stroke of wit vas given which set
this demon wished him to perform,he had tu the table in a roar, John Ratho would sit i,
do it; and the poor slave was worked so hard mute astonishnient, gravelv weighing the
and so fast, and paid so pnorly, that his whole matter and turnîing it tirer in his mind for a
frame and outAttings seemed worn by famine fcw minutes; then, af:er the tmirth uf the
and mirery te the last sbred of decay. What conpany lad! subsided entirely, he woul<f
the man's meals conaisted of-what kind of burst into a fit of laughter. exclaining , That
fel had fed for forty years that din. and in goud ! I see it now !" When Sydnley
amoky dame of life-it ls hard te say. le Smith declared that the onily waity tif geîinig'
bad a good garden attachedt to the school- a joke into a Scotchman's heai was v ;
house, and held in lase a few acres of land, surgicat operationi, lie nust have lbei thinîk-
and, consequently, neyer needed, as was he- ing of John Ratho. The najority usuall,
lieved, to go from home for materials ta sip- judge of a man's mental po ser by his ri'adi-
ply his few and simple wants. No baker, no ness, and even Dr. Johnson, (th" literary
butcher called at his gate ; and in the fall of dictator of the 18th century) seened to consi.
the year, when the trastful robin taps at the der every man a blockhteai who could not, l'ke
window or hops in at the door, asking the himself, set ail the wheels of his intellect in
poor dole of a little human charity, the hum- motion in an instant, and grind out lis griat
ble petitinner made his appeal to this man's in copicus streams, witul flying clapper. Thi,%
dwelling in vain. No crumbs could be spar- however, is a totally false criterion 1)y whbich
ed from John Rtathu's table. There were ta estimate a man's intellectual wo*rth. A
few who could say that they had seen on weasel will take fifty steps4, I suppose, for an
John's body a new article of clothing. Ilis elephant's one, but a single step of the ele-
olothes seemed destined ta last for ever. A phant is equail to a thousand of the weasel.
friend of mine told me the other day, of a We ficd very often, that by a generous law of
miser h. had known, who manufactured a compensation, they who are deficient in agil-
sest for himself out of a calf's skin, which ity have the advantage in strength, and cati
servedi him the greater part of his life. John lu more execution with a single blow than
Ratho hai not thought of this device, but others can do with a dozen. Vhat seemei
his habilimtnts seemed to be equally durable. most strange in the vase of John Ratho, was
A bat that had once been black, but which the fact that a mind so completely sujgated
was burned brown as a fox, and througl the by one selfish and isoraid passion, should have
enter rim of which the thick grease hadl ooz- any pleasure at all in puIrely intelle:tual pur-
ed until the band was e'nbedded in the une. suits. Yet such wvas really the case, and we
tuons layer-this ruinous tenement lodged me'et occasionally with instances of a similar
bis head ail the 'ears that 1 knew him. In nature. Rombrandt, one of the g-eatest
the vinter deys, lie appeared abroad in an old p .iitet the world has pîroduced, was a miser,
dim cloak which fastenedi abo't his throat by iaid left behind him ai enorniou fortune.
a oross hook and chain. This strange artiee But it mnîi<' tue aIded, that when the mortal
no one knew tutti history cf. The beginnihg Ipart of hin wa about to pass into dust, the
of it v.as lost in the mists of antiquity. The divineiy-gined spirit asserted tt Ile last its
aluoes he wsore, for he iever had a pa'r of iunnurtal digniy, and he died conlfessing and
bouts oi Iis legs, were matde of Lte rto,:test laienting. v. iti bitter renorse, thit debatsiuig
leather, anid wi' h poles of prodgi iou ice- ie whih ' ha'! eniaved Ihim s:> long. Some
neas. The piaintu and heels were armied wvith' of t.e ediclrs of the Recod rna lrave ieard
solid iritn, anid. the entice sourfateu beneath avis o! Eug e Arani, lite schoolmaster of Lv i,
a miass ut iron " ticiets." ''lrough th"se (a smru town in Englaid) whîo murderetd a
ptrecautiuus,Johi'sbilitu theshiueaiuker wvere working man !or Lis mciey, and buried hie
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remains in a care. For ti-.-en years the was diffused througi the commonwealth by
earth kept its secret, titil onie day the pick the Reform Acc (1832). These salutary
of a c1 arrvman, searching for far other things, changes operated as ait enollient on thse
turned up the hones of a nouldering shele- iiwheels of goverimett, and tie hard and bra-
ton. Tie evidence which gathered againist zen voice of authority relaxed and softened
the perpetrator became strong, cleir, and into hmtisan toues, as if a great living ncart
decisive, and Eugene Aram vas indicted at were now palpitatinig at the centre of po-er.
the York Assizes, for the murder of Daniel lienceforth a milder and more human spirit
Clark. He denied the charge. and pleaded , began to sanifest itseif in ail the relations of
his own cause with a cogency of argument, society. When John Ratho was in the zenith
an ingenuity of learning, and a vigur of elo. of hisq power, as Parchial Schoolmaster of
quence, such as were never before exlibited 1 F--, this spirit was only beginningj t; a5ffect
by a man placed in a similiar situation. The' and miodify the discipline of Ptulic, Sciools,

jury, iowsever, considered the proof complete, and as for John himself, lie continued to tihe
and ttanimousiy found him guilty. The last to believe in the incomparable virtue of
wretceled man afterwards acknowledged the a stout birch catie, or a well-seasoned strip

justice of the verdict, and expiated his crime of bullock's hide. When aQy one would
on the iibbhet, at the city of York, in the venture to suggest to him gentier netiods of
vear 1759. treatmnt, he would repel such coutsel

Our old friend John iati, iowever, was with infinaite contempt. " This," ie would
no murderer, aithough sotie parents, wiose say, " is what comes o' your petticoat regi-
children were under his care, were of opinion ment. Awa vith your womanish puling and
tiat he sometimes made a near approach to 4 weakly sentiment. The rascals are none the
orse. Tie discipline he exercised in the worse of a sound cudgelling. Human beings,
achool waq despotic and awfal, and a single sir, are by nature indolent and depraved,.andcl
frown of his brow would impose universal -naun be driven like nowt (oxen), else they
silence in an instant. Yet the schoulniaster winna gang in the furrow. There's nane a
of F-- was niot responsible for the severity scholar o' mise that's grows ta manhooc but
of the penal code which, i his earlier epe- thanks me. for a' the whipping 1 gied him."
rience, prevailed in every department of the I remembor I once took the liberty of saving
social system--in the State, in the Church, sometling Io John in favor of the rational
in the arnmy, in the famssily', and in the school. niethod, vien lie repliedwith a distichwiici

Ties wretie aiy ay u atkr liwenî lit svas its the habit of quoting on ail suchThese wvere the palmy days of atholtrity, wNV
people had to do wisat they w'ere bidden, and uccasics,
ask no questions ! What are calied a publie Your new-fangled nntions are a' humbug
otsinion." and " moral suasîion," were things
@iici at that time were onily begitnninsg to be e
ti;nidliv hinted at. Ail moral evils which Seeing that so stero and despotlo a spirit
cropped out in thei body politic were treated pervaded ail humat society in the Snnland
in the same simple and snmmary manner as of that day, ie seed not bo surpris2d that
the diseases whici attacked the real body. the public te.cler, in is relations o bis
Tiegreat renedial processes were amputation pupils, formed nn exception ta tse rule.
and phlebotomy-thatis, the offentding mem- Same elderly Scotchosen in these Provinces,
ber was cut off, or the patient reduced to a wvo may happen to read tise wqrds, wil
very lame condition by copious bleeding. If probabiy recali to nd the truth of tila-
a man tampered once with his neighbor's presesîtation, and remember bow thev were
property, lue was not permitted to do so a compeiied to scale the steep ieights of learn-
sicond lime. His carrion was hung up in is- nt tie point of tie iayonet! To th's
the onen day as a scare-crow to , Imonisi ail day, a kindof shivr cames over e at the
those who msgiht he similarly dispo.sed. If thouglit of" EflectuaI calling." How unany
an unhappy fenile fell into error, she iad to tsnes tis sand sad to be held up to recei'e
it dowti ut tie ciurcs door in a whiie siset tihe direful visitatinus of te " taus," before

en Sahisatîs inorugs before tise gaze of al!il "Effectuai calmin " and the i Sacramet "
the people, ad u ott tie last reIains of and the erIot were carried shrough
lier modesty. If a solier dared to commct the fleshin to thE brain,-the rain I sat. and
bi.q brow whiie his cdicer svas rspeaking to tint isa /asmt , fu r ie is a foolisi idea s think
4irim, lie lad to pay for lus teerity ins stris of cidlwing theboiogy to tise g ear of a
-ofiliviusg Ilesi takien from l"s isack witiiir; ait. chld. ilow otten, irs3 bitter grief and impo-
:hour afterwards. Evesi tise briglit and issats. lenst rage, I have worried tise eatechismn be-
iiful satsctusary of haine was elarkened by tise twecu uusy teetis (as a terrioir worrses a rat),

"i ns and uaily wisled tlnat the ma who lad

Thedo bes wayi col teacing' a thmp o thelug.

the parent gltu'ced tiport isis cbiid as thi-inti %wrtiîSein that sook sad dever boen bort
a Tssor -if ieuii. Toirds ili etd oi ise ;Wei, vhen the sumisoer was in fusl gow,
18tis ceîstsy, tl;o fr'edoni of tise oress %vas nd the lark was in tie sky, and the datsies
signally .iz:sdicatced from ail :itternîsîý ta S'sui- iwere Whiite ou tise lea, and the larnhs were

p . tn the ftrst liatf of tpbi nie rc- in ac e other, aind te yel-pes l a r robably races wt mnteruth o ts

i-tent, a lrge masure f p,)iday, lo-ai ind ofe shier cmesoerî ameat thie
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Clover, and the sweet brooks that war- They stand before their Father's face, and, tears
bl1c8 green del' were puising with and tremblings o'er,

ei through geen del wr p h glw: Redeem'd and wasþ'd, tbey dwpll at home, kni
~Iuick 'mner life--when, ini a word, the glad shall go out no morè.
Lidat of earth and sky was celebrating, and Home! Home! sweet, s*eet Homie
111 the minstrels were piping welcome to the Redeem'd and wash'd, they dwell at home. and

'eUt it was surely a little hard for a new. shall go out no more.

rnl spirit with bourding cympathies to be
11harred from the entertainment! To this

8Y, I coisider it a grievous mistake and a

oss outrage on nature, to condemn urch;ns A PAGE FOR SABBATH SCflOLAR.
'o carry on their little hacks huge bales of The snow storm.
theolgy, every one of which required a com-

a1Y of giants to pack and move into its It was a dark December night, wild an4

Place. This is not the wayln which the stormy. Ever since mid-day the snow bad

blessed Master taughît religion, even to men. fallen 'with unwearving perseverance, and

o! He walked out into the fields where the now 1%y deep on the ground. I had been dê-

!îîMcenit birds were hopping about or open- tained at my office in town later than usual,

ig their hearts in gushes of song, and the and had to cross a dreary wonr for some two

les were waving their silver cenqers in the miles ta reach' my home. Iconfess I felt
51r, and to the children of Men he spake in chilled at the prospect of such a walk in sucb

this wise: " Behold the fowls of the air, for a storm, but, wrapping my plaid arnund me,

hey sow not, neither do they reap nor gather and staff In hand, I set forward, thinking 4f

1hto barns, yet your Ileavenly Father feedeth the bright little home I should soon reach,

em.
1 Are ye not much better than they ? and the dear ones who were waiting my

bich of you by taking thought can add one return with a loving welcome.

t4bit unto his stature P And why take ye Soon I left the busy town, with its many

ought for raiment? Considér the lilies of lights, behind me, and stepped out into the

14t 'feld how they grow; they toil not, neither dismal moor. The snow lay mach deeper here
O they spin ; aid yet I say unto you that on the untrodden footpath, and seemed te

ý'lomon in all his glory was not arrayed like fali even more. heavily than before, so thiek

oq of these. Wherefore, if God so clotlhed and blinding that I found myself perpetually

the grass of the field, which to-day is, and straying fron the proper roadwav, end with

'O'biorrdAv is cast into the oven, shal tie not difHleulty retraced my steps; the cold feit keen.

uch more clothe you, O ye of little faith ?" er aiso, and a sharp east wind had risen. At

(To be continued.) times I grew almost breathless with the
m i strugle, and had to pause f;r gathering

&lbîon Mines, Jany., 1866.

Our Eternal Home.

AIR - IHome, Sibeet Home."

artl through this barren wilderness so weari-
hy we roam,

0* sWeet to east a look above, and think we're
'R0Oing home-

kino w that then the trials of our pilgrimage
shall cease,

d l the waves of earthly woe be hush'd to
heavenly peace.
e 1 Home ! sweet, sweet Home !

41 for that land of rest abuve-our own Eternal
.. onme!

tones we hear are not the tones of music
and of love.
tbreathe. from thousand harps, the song of
Ondless joys above,lie here we tread with haste along, with

>,tremblings and with fear,
, oh! this world is not our home-we've no

o abtding here.
e'! Home ! sweet, sweet Home!

roh! this weîid is not our home--we se no
abiding here.

o'r the death of those that die like daylight
'te wat,4  iik, sesure in Jesu's love, to calm, un-

troubled rest t

strength ere I faced the Storm once more.
At length I rejoiced to see the guiding-postr.
which vas placed wherethree roads mot, asdI
against which I was thankfal to lean fora
fewseconds until I had recovered breth,..
I was just on the point of starting off afresh,
when a fant Sound of human voice eeught
my ear. 8tartled, I listened, but all was still.
I shaded my eyes with my hand, and stared
anxiously into the surrounding darkrassa, but-
could discern naught beyond a wildernese nt
snow, and I was just concluding my imagina-
tion had deceived me, when agami the same-
murmur came floating through the air.

Feeling that with the guide-post so near 1'
could scarce lose my way, I hastened for-
ward in the direction of the seund,. and-sooi
distiictly heard a child's voie- repeating
the Lord's prayer. It had a étrange effect
;i suct a storm, at such a place; an-d my
heart hmat high when -the geotie " Amen.

was said.
I called out, " Whose voice is that .l but

there was no reply. I caled again more
loudly than before, and then the timid ansewer
came, "J ohnmnie's," and a few steps brought

me to a boy orome eight years etd,.a ts ing

shivering in the snow.
"My pOor little men," I sa-d, " are- you

all alone "
" No," he replied, " hNely here, baj* .h*
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grew so cold and tired I could not get ber
on, and nov she is fast asleep. I felt sleepy,
too, but thought I would say rny prayers
firat ;' and then as I stooped down to the
bundle of snow he had indicated as being
" Nelly," he whispered aoftly, "lHas Jeusn
sent you P"'

" Suroly he has," I answered ; " Had you
not said your pravers, Johnny, you might
both have perished. but how came you here,
My boy P"

" Wo went into to*n this mornhng to sue
Granny ; it was not snowing then when we
left home."

And where is your home P" I asked i
"and who is your father P"

" Farmer Rutland," he replied ;we live
at the High Farm."

High Farm happened to lie on the road to
tny own house, so 1 told JoLnnie we would
ail go home together. He rejoiced when he
heard niy namei and remarked to himself,
SIlow well it was I said my prayers."

I forind Nelly indeed fast asleep, wrapped
in a heavy cape which the devoted little fel-
low had divested himself of In hie endeavor
to keep her warm. Nor could 1 induce him
to put it on until he saw me raise Nelly ten-
derly in my arme, and wrapping ber in my
great plaid, gather ber closely to my bosomi
prepared Io carry ier.

" Now, Johnnie," I said, " you keep hold
of the skirt of my coati and we ahall soon be
et High Farm."

The cold seemed to have become more in-
tense, the falling snow more dense than ever.
Magfully the little fellow kept up by my aide,
though the anow by this time reached above
hie knees. I tried to cheer hini as we trud-
god along, but 1 felt the drag upon my coat
becoming greater, and it was evident his
strength and heart were failing him»; then a
suppressed sob broke from him, and ho clung
more closely tu me as I bent down, trying tu
soothe and coinfort him.

" You are a brave little man," I said
"we will soon reach the farm now. Think of
the. bright fire there, the nice warm milk and
bread, and niother'i loving kis ail waiting
for you."

. I cannot walk further," ho sobbed.
" O, take Nellie home, but let me lie down
here. I will say ny prayers ugain, and per-
hapc Jcab wili send soie oune else to help

N, no," I answered, cheerily, "I cannot
leuve you lehlind, Juhnnie; you must just
mie a hor of me, ainid mount my back.
Tere you are now, hold me fast round the
nàeck, and whip harti to niake me go better."

And a*,inî 1î 0 rted forward, endeavoring
to keep himi a*ae with quetions anîd little
Milies; but I f.lt the a(ttlitional weight in
uucn a etorn was béoming beyond ny ai-
s.ady exha.uated stretngth, whoas suddeniy a
waerîing spck ui liglht shot out bf the dark.
Pres, mle r aiLh.d, tuWen appeared once mord,

becoming nearer and briglhter. I halloeà
loudly. and my shout was answered, and
Johnnie called nut in a faint glad voice,
"O, that's Dad !" And happily so it wa5
the poor father, becoming alermed at the
lengthened absence of his children, ha4

started with his two men and a lantern ii
search of rhem, and tears of t.hankfulneS'
fell from hie eyes when he beheld his lovee
ones. Johnnie was at once taken into hi#
loving arms, and a quarter of an hour'
walk brought us te the farmn, where the an%'
ious mother received us. Neliy was ood
roused by the warmth and light of the gred
Bre, little or none the 'worse for the night's
adventure, but poor Johnnie was sadly froste
bitten, and it was long before he recovered.

Deep was the gratitude of the hopre
couple, for the aid I had afforded their be
loved children, who, doubtiess, overpowered
with sleep, would have been hidden in thb
snow ere their father bad reached them, and
muât inevitably have perished but for th#
prayer which Johnnie's trusting, simple heaS'
had prompted, and which had been the meas'
with God's blessing, of my saving them./
Family reasury.

South Sea Missions.

(Continued.)

FOTUNA.

THE oftenýexploded objection to ForeiO
Missions, that we have heathen at home, io
still perpetually met with by the friends Of
missions. The objection leade a long life
not because of its force, but because of the
opposition of the heart to the gospel. The
irreligious and the indifferent will always be
opposed to the benevolent enterprises of the
gospel. Paul met such narrow prejudices by
the broad principle that the gospel overloohk
nationality, and contemplates man as maO
The gospel is the grand requirement of h*'
man nature. "I am debtor both to th
Greeks and to the barbarians." " If any W90
be in Christ he is a new creature." Te
proper reply to such short-sighted quibble,'
is : "Preach the gospel to every creature.
Such objections are most likely to spring 4l'
ini the mind when contemplatng an unsue'
cessful mission, as is the case at present.

If the reader will consult the little DsI
published some months ago in the RecO'
he will find that Fotuna is the most easterdi
island of the New Hebrides. It affords l'a
illustration of that diversity of shape whieb
characterises the islands of the Souith Se&'
The whole island consists of one high mon
tain, surniounted by a level flat. This blui
is intersected with ravines, where are situated
the fertile spots. Iii this last respect, it 'r
sembles some parts of the Scottish Highlaid"
wheré fertility is confined to a few patches
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foot of the hills, formed by 'the soil wash-
ed down by the mountain torrents. Fotuna

a small island, and inhahited b.y abatat 1,000
-erce looking and eruel barbarians. Accord-

g to Murray, Captain Cook "estinatedits
reumafer-ence at about fifteen'miles."

The following account is gieu by Murray
the inhabitants:: " Fotuna is peooied by
race, speaking a dialect of the tastern

olynesian language. With this exception,
ey seem to have little in common withithe

sRatern Polynesians. Their general appear-
e4Ce, as also their habits and cu-toms, would,

1 the contrary. ra&er identify then, with
e Western tribes. Tfhey are, inleed,-supe-

eïor to any race fonadiin the Southern group
of the Nw liHebrides although essentially
'e with these. The probability is, that at

renote period, there w ere two dUi«âint races
1 the idand, the one Meianesian, the other

1alayan. In prooess of tinr e, au amalgama-
en took place, and the resuit is the present

'Olnewhat mongrel people, with the rem-rk-
'%le.pecuiarity of t heir speaking alanguage
ptauly different (rom what is found n any

.Qthe neighbormng istands, ex:it t.he smal
and of Niua."
MIr. Williams had to.ucht1d at Fotwna, held

*11tercourse with the natives, and given pre-
niits, a few dIys before his death. In 1841,
onative teachers, Apoto and Samuela, were

elked upon the islunîd, by Mr. Murray, who
18ted it in the br Camd s Th had an
ouraging teceptton. [n 1842, Samuela's
e and daughter were taken to him, and all
erRed hopefl. " The next visit to the

"land was made by Mr. Turner and the wri-
(l(r. Murray,) in the John Will.ams, in

eynonth of April, 1815. We were not
**at anxiety when we approached the,

d on that occasion." " The whole mis-
a party had been murdered by the mis-

Wed epîe whose salvation théy sought.
nteady as wc could ascertain, the afthir

place about February or MIarch, 1843.
lepidemic was raging on the island at the
e.The people entertaining the notion,

t0Inlon in Western Polynesia, that diseage
a death are caused by men, supposed that

thA Sease was in some way connected with
new religion, and determined to put the

the party to death. On the thorming of
Massacre, the teachers had gone into the

to visit their plantation';. They were
iared by the dahghter of Samuela.
fe remained alone at hem3. The sav-

t Waylaid them and murdered Apoli and
> ,girl as they were on their way home, after

hd b they proceeded to the place wvhere they
e ee at work. There they found Samu-

e vowas immediatelv killed. They then
t'ae their way to the nission premises, and
'* Ounded the house l which was the re-

ng.co neahers of the little party, ai
0cious of what had occurred. Ma.

aterrible situation was her's! A wretch,

named Nasaua, thc leader of the paity,enter-
ed the house and asked ber to become hiâ
wife. From this; proposal she recoiled. She
ofTered himproperty,but instead of receiving
it, he raiseda shout, the signal of au aâtack,
which sealed her doeta."

Missionary operi&ons were not rewanmed
ih Fotuna till 1853. Messrs. Geddie and
I hlis selected two nitives df Aneiteum, Wai-
kit and Josepha, amd they were landed on
Potuna. Messes. 'rummond and iarbutt,
who visited it in 1857, remark, after stating
tha the teachers had been in great peril, and
that only three or four individuals had re-
nouncd' heathenisum-" the night here is
still dark; no ray of light shooting up behind
these dark mountains, indicates the approach
of the morning star."

MIr. Turner, who visited the island l'n 1859,
.wtites: " The teacher's house at Ipeke was
blarned. A few at each of the stations are
nominally Christians, but it is stitt the night
of toil on that heathen shore. Not long ago
the brother of the chief, Rotiam,-fq@ed. Some
parties were blamed as having -caused his
death by witcheraift, and -six of them were
firthwith killed, nanely,thlee men and three
woinen. More would probably have been
sacrificed, butbthey fled to sea and escaped to
Aneiteuth."

Th'e -bôvc extraets from Mr. Murray's
1 work tn Missions in Western Polynesiat
givern:here for the benefit of readers of the
Record, exhibit a gloomy icture of a hitherto
iunsuccessful mission. That such mission has
been wholly unsuccessful, even hitherto, we
do not for a moment believe. Such labor,
prayer, and self-deniai, shall not prove to
have been thrown away. This isiland, dark
though it be at resent, will yet add to the
triunphs of the edeemer. There is great
use in contemplating this dark side of mis-
sionary enterprise, to sho# what the heroes
of the Cross have endured and muy have yet
to endure; and thus q'ualify a littie those
very cold views which some delight in, re-
gar¢ihg Foreign Miss'ions. The labor of a-
misšionary is no child's play, bat suci work
as any man, however heroic, will be certain to
sink under, did not the Lord suit t'te back
to the burden, take charge of the work H im-
self, and preserve His servants. Let us ad-
mire also the grace of God in quali ving men
who were latély heatiens; for displaing stich
marvellous sell-denial, moeknss. and love
for souls. ev2n to the sa rifice of thf »r owi
lives. Who, in reading snch narraties, can
doult the reality of th- t grace ? We see
here the great power that is needd amu1nig
ourselves to gve prosperity to t'xe Ch.urch
and save souls, that even aiîil the protsiot
of ordinances we 'enjoy, are dail perishing
in unu lief. ." Ñt y* might, nor by power.,.
but by myspirit, saith the LeJ.

i A.!'.
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MIssionary Labors in Cape Breton. spect our Church Courts, how much less l

others do so. When Ministers and Elder'
(Continued.) make great journevs, at considerable expenser

BADDECK, C. B., Jan. 11, 1866. to attend such Courts, it ill becomes the pare
of such as do not, to carp and fault its hone0l»HRA I MIL EDITOR,- action in the face of another tribunal, vis.I write in continuance of what has been public opinicn.

written already. The Lay Association was organized 'After waiting for some time at Mrs. Good- Lochaber,.and two lady Collectors appointedi
will'a farm, the two ministers started for that but we do not name them here, as we hoP#rising ground where the Church at Lochaber the last column of the tecord will do so soODas built. As the ascent is steep, some strong when the Treasurer, Mr. McPhee, junr., rr
reason must exist for having a Church in ports the fruit of their exertions, howevetsulch a place; and that there is, is proved by small. We hope that the energy of the Tre'
the fact that the now Union Church is built surer will accomplish something by the end
rear the same place, after a long experience of the year. Mr. Thomas Goodwill ias OP'of tlis same locality. pointed Treasurer for the Dalhousie Fund'lhe people were sonewhat late in gather- and, although but little can be expected, folm-g, but a goodly number at length met, and every littie helps; and a friend in who**
the services were conducted in both lan- bouse the ministers remained on Mondafguages,-Mr. McDonald himself officiating night, promised to help a little.
&t Barney's River. The three ministers were to meet on 1- On Friday the attendance was much larger, way to Cape Breton,-Mr. McPhee, seDr.l
and, owing to Mr. Goodwill's knowledge of driving Mr. McDonald for a long way, a0d
all the people, the Ceist day was profitably did not return until lie reached Tracadic'
spent,-several who belong to the Union when the three ministers went onwarda untl
Body takmîg part in the duties of the day; they reached the house of oli Mr. McMill5O'
gnd I doubt not that there, as well as in many who bas centinued in the faith of his FatherO
sother placei., all must remember the day amid the many changes that have taken plat*
when, iu happier times, the Kirk people uni- A visit was made to Mr. McKav's, also; an,
tedly hept this day, and rejoiced in iLs profit on the forenooii of the following day, 0
unto all. But human passions made a divi- three, accompanied by Mr. McMillan's BOs'
aion, and human feelings prompt the separa- reached the Strait, got safe across, and thlUtists to ahide thereby. arrived at the Island of Cape Breton. Te

After the services,-as the rain pcured In ministers were there met by Mr. A. CamerOf'
torrents down, so that the miry roada sioked one of a family whose zeal for the Nation"iunader the shower,-hoth the ministers went Churcb of their native land is very great,
to the South River, taking shelter in the whose efforts have been very beneficial ulto
hospitable home of voung Mr. McPhee, on us and to the cause there. Mr. MeDond
4heir way to his father's kind home. This was to remain at the Strait of Canso, and
beautiful Glen looked splendid, as its heavy preach there on a week-da ; at River Inhab'
buy crop waved with the gentle summer's itants on the forenoon cf Sabbath; and '
breeze; and all seemed such a testimony to West Bay in the evening.
the promise of Israel's Covenant God, " While The other two ministers had a long jOur'
the earth remaineth, seed-time and harvest ney before them; and though it was late'
shall not cease." being then 8 r. .- they set off on tbe

On Saturday, Mr. McDonald got to Loch- journey inland.
aber, and the services of that day were con- As the bridge was down on River Inhabi
ducted by Mi. Goodwill andi himnself. On tants, they had no smail difficulty in find
'Sabbath, a large congregation assembled the ford, or any ford, on that river, and wo
there, and as the Union Ciurch Trustees had not have succ .eded at such a i ite hour
alwayi kimdly conceded the use of their for the kindaess of one of the friends
Church, both congregations were in separate whose house they stopped, vho at once
ChurLhes upon that diay. Mr. Gooiwill took and got his own iorse, which was il the P
the Gelie action sermon, an I Mr. McDonald turc, and guided the ministers safely ue
th]Engish. h''ie comnmunicants were nanly, they got on thc level road that passes th
.anid tie whole services were attended to with kind home of old Rory Canieron, who so
tie utmost p;ropriety on the part of all, young renembers the injunction, " Gi% en to hoe
pe'oplo as weil as oli. After Monîday's ser- tality," and wheï the ministers found tvices, a coremona meeting was held, aid kindness ot a heme.

.a short accunî:t was gri en of the nroceedings Ii this district around River Inhabtan
of the Syo;l, and1 aiso of the 6'cheme; ap- there are many, very many, friends who
pbointed by that Court of our Church, which continuously adhere1 to ti old standirds O
ail shouli honor and respect, h'ovevcr mauch| truxth ; cnd now many of those sicere fri C0
their ainds may lead them to di&r fran iti are getting frail and Ed, yet their childrt.decisions, seein that, in such a cc.lny au are not one whit behind the fathers in thel
.thi, if our own frienids do not obey andJ re- 4ttaclment te the Kirk.
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but we will refer again to this place, in our
port of the I)eputation, as t is was the

1at place at which the Lord's Supper was
tpensed in this Island,-and many event-

years have come and gone between
i last communion and its .predecessor, in
neOlZaection with the "Kirk." n.

-- o--.

rom the iiome and 'ureign 7iC.s.ionary
liecord of te Churck of Scouland.)

% Month's Tidings froin the Mis-
sion Field.

I. THE CHURCU'S MISSIONS.

e t understand that the Assembles Com-
ehtee hiave agseed to recognize the Chtumba

st ion, which Mr. Ferguson lias so zealous-
founided and conducted, and to adopt it as

Part of our India mission.
We also learn that there has been an in-
esting haitism at Calcutta in our Institu-
Pithere. Onleof the heathen teaWhers en-,
ed there has pàrofessed his fitlh i<i Jesus

tst, and bas been received into thei Chiirch.
ais lVeî y cheering to know that manv

fthe oter assistants are meeting deily, dur-
R the interval of teaching. to read and con-
ire about the lioly Scriptures. May the

ord bless ail inquirers and keep all converte!
The annual-prayer meeting, which has for

'ar% been held in a lady's house in 'orth
treet Fdihburgh, took place on Wednesday,
e 6th December, presiaed over bv the Rev.

Glover af'Greensde. Dr. lerdman, late
Salcutta, now presentee to Melrose , gave

st4O8 interesting and hopeful accotint of the
d»kfition of India with regard to missions

qenrerally. A suiim of more than £25 was
ellected in the lobhv. Might not such an

aMple as this meeting affords be followed
'aY in Glasgow, Aberdeen, Dundee ?

Il. 'NEWS OF OTHUER CHURCRES.

ONDON.-With a population not far from
millions of peoplethe churcl accommo-

5tiOn of the Great Metropolis is a question
dleepes.t importance. It appears, then, tiat

are.in Loudon 131S p!aceo of worship,
on an average about 700 each, and in

9'17&93. Supposing every si..ting ini every
.11ti4g church to be occupied, there would

•b 831,387 of anl age to go to churcli
î< Could not obtain admission, lii oîher

lords, the church accommodation in Lowilon
nt much more than what is required for
e-haf of its population. The Church of
igtndhas upwards of 500,000 sittings ; aill
&8seters together upwards of 400,000.

b ce the year 1851, about 220 churches have
een built, with aittings for about 220,000

le, ut the growth of the population
dIue'ncreased still more 1 and so fer from re-

lC1Ig the spiritual wants of London, 160
rp Çhurches, wi;i 1600Q sittings, yQqid

have been required even to keep tings au they
were in 1851. If the same comparative pro-
gress is made in the next thirty years, what
is ti become of the Metr polie ?

NEW Sou'=a WALs.-On Friday the Sih
September, the Union of Presbyterian Church-
es in New South Wales took place. Thse
Masonic Hall in Sydney was crowded to the
door. 'The Moderators of the two Synode
took. their places, the Cleik of Conference
sitting between. Dr.Fuillrton, 'he Modtir-
ator of the late Church of Scotland Svned,
tlhen hegan by giving out the 100th Psalm.
'rte Moderator of the other Synod engaged
in prayer. The " Last Act and Declaration"
of the two Synods were then read, declaring
that union should no langer be.delayed. The
basis of union was then agreed upon, all
the nerbersgtanding4 and as each article
was read, they held up their right hands in
token of assent. They then declared seve-
rally tiat the connection between the Synode
and the Parent Churche in tihie country was
dissolved: whereupon the Muderators gave
each other the rightiiryd of fellowship, and
it e members of each Svnod crossing the;floor,
did the samne. The rdi of the Synodm were
then read over ; tihat of the Synod of Aus-
tralia (6!ate in conecton with Church of Scot-
land), having tlie names of 20 ministers and

'10 elders ; that of the 'Uuited Synod (Fret
Chulich and others), 23 ministers and 1O
elders. On the Sunday thereafter, the Holy
Communion was celebrated in ail the Presby-
terian Ciurches of Sydney (of which there
are ten in connection with the General As-
sembly), the ministers heing assisted by vari-
eus brethren, now for the first time met la
fellowship. " làhold how goo4 and how
pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together
in unitV."

JAMAic.-An artiole in the Baptist Mis-
sionary 11eral1 states, ini rp(erence to the
charges made by Govérnor Eyrs and others
agai nst the Baptist, missionarias, of stirring
up the late bloody insurrection, that the Bap-
tist Society has no mission whatever in 'ths
distrio; where it broke out, and have never
had a station nearerthan 20 miles; and that
Mr. Gordon, who was executed, never was a
Smenber of any of their churches, but declar-
ed himselif, in court, shortly befure his death,
a rnember of the Church of England. It ia
also added tbat,there is a olas. of " native
Baptistu," quie unçonnected with any mis-
sionary society. who derived their origin from
the American Continent, for whom and whose
proceedings the $o.ciety in England dçelide
to bu in any wav responsible.

OEusANY.-,Ir. Prussia there were last year
1005 Protestant students of divinity, the
largest ttendance being at Ialle, where ther.
were more th in a third of the whole. In thé
same kingdom th'e were (#lso last year) 62%
Roman Catbolic, students, whose largest at-
tendance was at'll[ijster. c
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likely to t ke fipi thi work of missions with whici resulted in producing u subscriptidt
ni- e >n rg.y ttawe i r. At 'i.e aniui mcet- list anounting to £19 10s.
iîý cf the Amer 13aai in October last, The Iresbytery, in the pecuUa:r circutm.
resoltions were pa)Red iledgigng the Board stances of tha station. agreed,-although the
to throw al its in1lue.ce into te work of in- unount subscribed was far shcrt ,of what
creasing their tnnsiolary funds and staff, should b,-to direct Mr. McWilliam to

" olern:y recognizing the duty, so far as preach there on every fifth Sabbath until the
in u lie, of a:in consecrating our newly- next rieeting, and oin ach occasion to spend
rescuedi country to our Sariour's cause,"-* a day or two in visiting the families; and the

realding, n tlle exactei but frenly offered Presbytery cnjoined the Clerk to write the
loi in éxpeditures of the piait five years. managers of the congregation to inake evCry
GodVs gre' ieon of self-sacrifice, enforced exertion to increase the anñount already sub.
upon Ilipople," and " Les ifying tait, séribed.
should Our cimirches afail of rising to a far After somie remarks on the necessity of
higier atandaîd of heneficence than ever be. niaking somue arrangement for meeting the
foi, t hen wili one of the must iipressive ut- necessary ex)e!ises ettending the meeting
terances wlichî God ever spoke in Ilis prot i- and business of the Presbytery, it was moved
cetice lavd bveen lost upon 1is people." We hy Mr. Thomapson, and'seconded by Mr.
siali be nuch mistkcen if, during the rext Moore, and agrced to, that an effort be madi
>enrî, Aierican Christians do niot set us an to institute a Presbytery Fund, and that a

.inpe inmitssionary liberaitîy. collection for this purpose be made in all the
congregîtions before the next meeting.

The Presbytery granted leave tò Mr. Mc-
Melrose, Scotland. William to draw on the Conmittec for his

supplement for the past half year, being the
" Tîn Duke cf luceleugn, patron, has pre- amount of £33 7s. sterling.

fsented the Rev. Dr. Ierdman, late of Cal- The Moderator was enjoined to make en-
cutta, to the Church and parish of Meilrose, quiry regarding the steps required to be ta-
vacant by the death of the Rev. W. Murray." ken ta form an Auxiliarv Bible Society,
We hav'e reason to believe that the above ascertained practicable to'form such a socie
appointient has been made quite unsolicit- ty; and to communicate with the ather mem.
edly, in consequence of the favorable ad- bers of Court to secure their co-operation, i
dress that appeared from St. Andrew's requirei.
Church and cangregation, Calcutta, and to The Presbytery thein adjourned, to meet
the gratification of the numerous body of again at Cliarlottetouin on the second Web
parishioners of Meilrose, who will thereby en- nesday of May. Closed with prayer.
joy the services of one who has long devot- A. McLEA, Pres. Clerk.
cd himself ta the service of Christ, and is
perfectly "sound in the faith." Quod bonum St. James' Churi, Charlottetown.

,tIT must le a source of sincere satisfaction.
to everv real niember of the Church of Scot-

Prinea Edwaid- Island. hnd, ta view the progress made, and the in.
- ercase of zeal and liberality disclosed, in ti»

1eatingé of Presbytery. history of the last few years. Twelve yean
À Chariottetewni, on the 3rd of January, ago, the largest nuniber of our congregatiom

the Presbyterv of P. E. Island met, and was were vacant-our places of worship, with fer
consticuted. 'Sederunt-Iev. Messrs. Dun- exceptions, were litle superior to respectabb
can, McLean, McWilliiam, and Stewart, min- barnîs--and1 the hulk of our people labore
isters; and Messrs. Moore and Thompson, unîder the idea, that to raise the stereotyped
Elders. £150 was the utnost the very largest con.

The minutes of the former meeting having gregatio could safely undertake. This va
been read and sustainei, the Clerk reported then the state of things. The contrast with
that lie liad written, as directed, to the Colo- 1 the present is very encouraging; and
nial Conmittee, in the matter of Mr. Stew- shews what can be done when we have a
art's supplemeut, but has not as yet receivede mind to work. New Churches,-many o.
any reply. themi clegant and costly edifices,-have bten

Regarding the selection of Elders, the Mo- crected in every congregation and in almo
derator, who was appointed to assist Mr. 1 every preaching station within our bounds
Stewart in that duty, reported that he receiv- the salarv of nisters, in many cases, co
ed no intimation of a meeting being called siderably enlarged ; valuable manses an
for that purpose. Mr. Stewart having x- giebes provided ; a large amount contribut
plained, the Presbytery expressed its satis- for maintaining the Young Men's Fchem
faction with the reasons for delav. and other Fchemiîes of a kindred nature; an

The Rev. Mr. McWilliam stated, tiat, as in addition to all this, the sum of betw
directed, he. pr,.ached at Little Sands, and £6000 and £7000 collected for the Dalhou'

1ld a mceting-.on the Thursday followiig, Fund. The individual who would, ten yeai
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%R, peak of such exertions as possible,
be regarded, to say the least, as slight-

Ilsane. We hope this generous zeal, the
*cts of which are already so visible, will

'tinue to increase in strength and to ex-
Dand, until old and young, and every mn

i every woman, too, will be imbued with
cOnviction that they have work assigned

them, individually, in prornoting the cause
hrist, and feel it their highest honor to
tengaged in that work. The old idea of

eling the whole burden of supporting the
ister building and repairing the Church.
cntributingto every other good purpose,

%'th the head of the fami,-allowing the
ther members to grow up and live under

the feeling that they had no interest nor re-
elsibility in the matter,-was an entire

Itake. The different sections of the Clurch
Prosper only to the degree in which the

1IPathies of ail, especiaily the young, are

th ted. We must bring into the service of
re Church the common Csense wvhich directs
el in worldly things.. There, no progress

th ny prospeity need be looked for. unless
;et family, as well as the head, arc imbued

t the spirit of industry. Let our farmers

the their children under the impression that
5 nieed not feel interested, nor diligently
1t their hands to the work-let the burden
lei the solitary back -of the old man, and
eresult certainly will be poverty. It is by

ety Child, as he grows in strength, doing
tf Or much as he can, that the prosperity
the family is secured. This holdis just as
Y in reference to the Church: ;nd in eve-
Case, when acted upon, it will secure the
d result. That Church will prosper, and
eulties, hovever formidable, will disap-

ear.

'ery striking instance of this we had
te7Y great pleasure in witnessing, in connec-
thWIth the congregation of St. James',
tnOttetown. For some years baek, that

.ýtegation, it seems, was burdened with a
ili anount of deht, which was felt as a
na grievanee. The heads of families,

extremely anxious to renove this bur-

. Could not see their way to get it accom-
tred. This was not much tu be wondered

l1trom the fact that that congregation was
tiY weakened coniderably by the forma-

of a Church at St. Peter's 1toad. This
a.tri n, together with the Bracklev Paint

lotriet, formerly constituted a part of Char-
tOwn congregation; and the fact that St.

the ra Road is now nearly self-sustaining,
4et that its being withlrawn must have

l ed a large gap in St. Jaraes'. In these
to ttstances, the happy thought occurred

oe Of the ladies, that perhaps they might
th !orething to extricate the fatthers out of

n diculty. The idea was at once acted
it , and with a degree of energy that mer-

the highest praie. During the lat fewoathr t prie.Drnt ew

? a ,' every fair finger was busy, and eyo-
pare hour, late and early, was devoted to

1 he labors which zeal for their Church prompt-
ed them to undertake. And the result was
most gratifying. The magnificent sum of
nearly £500 was realized froi the sale of
the articls prepared. Probably the amount
would have been considerably larger, were it
not that the day of sale happened to be ti
most disagreeable and the stormiest of this
winter. -But notwithstanding this unfavor-
able circumstance, the promoters of this good
work had reason to be gratified. The debt
on the Church is swept away, and the coi-
fortable sum of £300 or u pwards left in
funds, to be handled and ta ked over, and
then devoted to whatever good purpose the
ladies may prefer. The value of this exer-
tion does not consist in the amount iii funds,
and that certainly has its value.-T.he great
importance of such a labor lies in the fact
that every hand employed in the work eccures
an interest and a devotion to the Ch-urch, in
as ma-nv hearts, that may continue during
life. Without exeeption, every lady, old or
young, that labored, day after day, in prepar-
ing for that Bazaar, and encountercd the
storm to take lier place in the sales-room,
will feel, to her dying hour, an interest in the
Church and congregation, which will lend t"
further exertions when these are called for.
The respected minister of 't. James' ha.
much reason to be gratified with the success-
ful effort thus made. It furnishes the proof
that bis labors are valued, and that he is sur-
rounded by those who feel an interest in, and
are willing to share in his burdens. And still
more gratifying is the result, from the fact
that evte:y Protestant denomination seemed
desirous to help in securing its success,-thus
shewing, in the moit satisfattory way, their
goodwill and esteem for pastor and people.

AN ISLANDIE.

-0-

THE CHURCH IN N(OVA SCOTIA.
Testimonial and Address

ROM LAD aa%;oV sT. Voux's cHURC,ALIrOW

MINES,TO TAE RBV. W M.PHILIP.THE PAsTORL

Rev. end dear Sir,-This being considered the
"'oçt propiticns nenao. of the year foi the Inter-
ebctme of friendly feclinig, we embrace the op-
p ionity of presenting to you a small token of
the high esteem entertained for you by every
iidividial of your congregation.

The lidies of yonr charge, considering that a
Palpit Gown and C.issock would probably be as
suitable a token as they could offer in the com-
mnencenent of yoir ministerial r-treer among us,
we are now prepared to place both in your hands.
In the course of our visitation as Collectors, we
had the most tar.gible evidence of the sincerity
of the regard which your congrezation se highly
profess for yon, so that our office proved to be not
a task, but adelight. The resultis. that,beside
having accompliihed the object of our mission,
we have now the pleasure of beine in a position
to complete the furaishing of the Vestry and the
Pulpit. and to caihion your Pew, and with a sur-
plus still remaininu to tender to Mrs. Philip a
China Tea-set which we have purchased for he.,
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r'ermit us, in coaceliion, to express the hope.
f.bndiy cherished, that sirch a manifestation of
attacfhment to yo is a token for good. Our ear-
nest desire ii that you maybe long spared to uise
tose labiliments of youir sacred ofile as minis-
tr of St John's Church. and that the fruit nay
leu mutual everlasting joy and happiness.

'hrough you we would offer to M:s. Philip
aud your little daughter our best wishes far their
prnsperity ant iappiness.

in nane and behalf df the ladies of your con-
gregation, w. are, ltev. and dear sir,

Yours very truly,
CATHE RiNE ORANr,
CATHERIN MARTUA KEiTU.

REPLY.
2o the Eadies of St. John's Congregation, A ibion

Mines, N. S.:
Mr nisait Cuarî5sTiAN Fnxnïtys.-In compli-

ance with a cordial and unaninous cal. I becaine
eo ur pastar ; and after having rinistercd among
you for only a feW Weeks, you have given nie a
stib-antial proof of your confidence and esteea.
l'ermit me to express my sincere gratitude for
the elegant and appropriate gift you have bestow-
.ed epon me. and for the other advantages which

im toi en joy from your overflowing kindlness.
In entering on miy abbors as your minister, io

s'ircumsntance is wanting to render the present
aqreeable, and the future hopeful ; arid I would
'be insensih'e inde-ed if I did niot feel the position

: h P id

highly delighted with thp whole prnceediipl
The behaviour of the children was admirabl
there teing on their part no boisterouqness so
no disorder. The Sabbath School would seeTa
be in a flourishing conditian. We understad
that a considerable surn has been realised, S"
that large quantities of the payment have bell
distribuited to the necessitous. It vould ee
that such rheetings Must serve a useful purpoo
in briniging younig and old. and indeed ailli
membt ets of a Christ-ian congregation, into Ui'
farmiliar intercourse than can be enjoyed at t
religious assemblies of a Church.- Colonial t
dard, Jany 2nd.

Ialifax nabbnth Schools.
TuHE nnual gathering of the scholars conner

cd with the ialhfax Sabiath School AssociatiiP
--con isting of St Matthew's, St Andrew's, ItlCb
mond Depot and North West Arm schooiP
took place on New Year's morning, in the b0
ment of St Matthew's Church. The numberPt
soni was about 500. Short addresses, the a
ing of sorme beautiful hymns, and the disttib1
tion of sweettneats, conprised the proigrai¶tn,
of this popular annual entertainmment far&
vouine follks. It is pleasing to hear of the ste'"
increase of nenbershp ia these uchoolsi

-0-

The Dalhousie College Fund.
wc 1rov enkce huis assigned me to be pecuiliar- _

Iy happy. The pastoral tie is a singuiarly close THE friends of the Church, though W
and tender dne, and the zeal and unanimity which g
!ou have shown mnake me feel that tie il, ail its aware of the terms on which subscripti
iorce. 'The testimony I have already received of were obtained for the above fund, .nay Po
vour esteemt and love fill me with stength and haps excuse me for reminding them that tw
hope, and I pray God that He may so bless the tine for pa'ing up the third and last inst
happy relation that lias been cstablished between ment has a read thenshird Th eess
we as to promote effectually your eternal weal, r p n
and extend His own glorious kingdomn on earth. for punctuality in the payment of the SU

Mrs. 'Phi;ip desires me to express ber grati due has not diminished, but rather increase
gtude for the valuable Rift you have so kindly pre- The sums subscribed ,espcially in the coleo
.ented to her ; and far vour good wisles ti us gations cf the Preshv'erv in Pictou, we
and our little one, we return yu our iited c.aiderl Short .f tthanks. I an, your affectionate pat c d y o t be gross amoun

W. M. un 1r. qured. Any deficiency of this kind,
have, in all reason, tu be macde up in th

Sabbath School Soirce. congregations who have subscribed little
.notliiig. 'There are even congregatto

A. Sorep in conneation with the Sabbath Schol wit hin the bounds of the Presbytery of icto0
of St. Andrew's Chuirch, New Glasgow, was held who have subscribed nin , or net t
in tht Neehkiaie. Hall, on the ever ing if Wed. . iîîh or eogesday last. Ti parents of the childreui wnd the fg. Any dfflency in the origina
'adherents of the congregation living in N(-w Glas. scription, ought then, mn alljustice, to be 0t
gow, being preseat. the Hall waas quitei fnled up by then.
Four tantes runnimg along the hall were cruowdd As ta those who hace subscribed, it t0
with various delicacies fnr the gratification of be hoped that all that arc alive and able
hunmgry palates. al provided by the liberality of imn)ement thcxr o ations. n a ct
1aembers of the Church. There was also a large ir aio
table fn the platform îfor the benefit of the speak liable to change, there must be some
ern. which exhibited rnany niceties. The uptier loss in the case of a subscription runi0g

art of the hall had been ornamented by the over three vears-a loss arising fron de9
ladies with ever green festonns.in whiich a varie- renioval, an-d we fear that we nust add .

iy of artificial flowers, beautifkully made, had .. itf
),eet fastened with mnuch taste. 'The tea was difrence ta honesty m payment Of Je
filled out at the tables. and was the best we ever debts. Let our friends, then, sec that thel
vecollect of getting at a place of the kinîd. A fter is a special call upon the honest, faithful t•
tea, speeches were made by the Niinister of the in the land, to stand forth, and like men.tÛ' lfcongregation, who presided. bv James Jeaser, the good work to which they have ut the
(Downe.) M. P. P.. James Fraser, Esq., and hy e. .t b
the Rev. Mesari. Herduman, Stewart and MeGre- hand. Let them bear in mmd, that Dal
gor. The children and audiencegenerally,sang College is a great success-a grand
in good time, and with excellent effect. some the history of education in this
hymn. 'The chair o! the cangregation lent its Episcopalians, Presbyterians, Bapitist,asaistance to the entertainmenta of the audience. p hsreb a. .atîss to «There was a service of fruit in the coirse of t ow represented m the irofessiona
0mening. and after a sacred anthen, followed by And if our present polcv is persevered?0 '.p
-the Queeu's anithem, the assembly dismiszed, new era will open in umnversigy educattoll
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t$ Province. When all is thus doing well,
t Q not mar the whole by remissness.

ALLAN POLLOE, Convenaer.

-o-

Notes of the Month,

oYAL COMMISsION having been sorme tine

appoinited to inquire into the existing lawvs
capital punishnent, and having correspond-
lrgely with foreign powers on the subject,
recommended a miti'ation of the present

. They recîonmend that murder shou;d lie
Zlided into twoi classes, and the death penalty5

erved for the extremne chis, and that crimes
u t

he second class be punishied with imprison-
it for life. They also recommend the aboli-
of public execetions.

1 CATTLa PLAGUE9 in Britain is increas.
bt at a fearful ratio. In the month of Decem.

dthe nurmîber of attacks is said to have reach-
e4 ight or nine thousand. In such circum-
ces, the pour must suffer for want of fiod,

Other articles ouist rise in price.
commission to enquire into the Jamaica

ion ii; now complete, and conasists of Sir
S torks, Mr. Russell G<iirney and Mr. Maule.

tiOSuspension of the Gin.oruor has been offi-
% Ydeclared to imply noiî disapprobation of his

dtct, but was a necessity under the circum-
e.The truth is, that the proceedings of

terInilitary authorities in Jamaiea inay have
%4designated judicial, but in reality it was a

9gle for life.
relations of Great Britain with Foreign

Afwer appear to be of a most arnicable nature.
4kree trade treaty has been entered into vith

4 ttria. Notwithstanding that an influential
Q: tion has gone to Washington to treat
a renewval of the Reciprocity Treaty, its con-

i ance is not anticipated. The governments
i. &nerica and Europe are not more different

bteir political institutions tian in the policy
Ztied by them in commercial îmatters. The
1e repulgican is the government, it seems te

mte selfisk and narrow in its trading

ti ENIAN TRIArs have been resumed after
k Olidays. The existence of such a secret or-
' rtion naturally keeps up a degree of alarm

he public mind. Much injury iay not lie
ty t 1% Ireland, but the society is countenanced

hotte United States Government, and it would
tre be very surprising if soute disturbance were

ted inCanad.
th l SAinAli. 'QUEsTION continuiiies to alurms
9 ligious publie of Scotiand. Thle Rev. Geo

h an, sf Dundee, oe of the lischtg ,f the U. P.
b 1. thtei ciiraeterizes the speech of the Rev.

e Ploquence, boldness of tone and uncom -
'Eg spirit ot the î,ueech, prodied an effeet1

tal ' as rather enliai el thtan diminîisiîel by,
ag nprudence, levity, anil the marnifest m111-ir

1 a rry wchich i sqn1position bore. Then it
tlivered in rp y focis of Sabatarian

t Insin and by ôtre wsho dwelt habituially in
dht, and vas not afraià to awvaken against

t elfthe fury of oniie-haf. at least. of his muml-
4 8o fellow citizens'. The buzz. pother,

4uult produced boy it wili form interesting
ho l for the future ecclcsiastical historian,

how .!nfortunately shal be compelled t record
es . in the year of grace 1835, an eminent divine

8l treated as an infidel, assaulted simultane-
tt'rorn a thousard presses and pulpits. for

Qth 9 sentiments which had been those of sone
earlieqt faelîers of thç Çburcl, of tome of

the great religious reformers, and themot learn-
ed Christian divines. That this was knowû to
be the case by many of Dr. McLeod's assailants
is certain; but it was not convenient for thern tò&
allow it On the contrary, they treated bis view
as if it were a new and most pernicinus leresy-
as If Dr. McLeod were suddenly become an ene.
my of the Lord's day and of the Lord himself,
and were aspiring after the equivocal success of
a Scottish Strauss or Renan. The tide, we think,
has nowe rather turned, and we hail as one deci-
ded evidence of this the manly attitude taken up
by Dr. Alexander of Edinburgh. who does not
permit sone slight difference of opinion fronm the
Glasgrow divine to prevent him severely chai ae-
terizing the foolisi and vicked elamor which has
been raised against his speech uipoi what, asu he
truly observes. is a mere historical pnestion."

The views of Dr. W. L. Alexand. the most
accomplished and learned of the Congregation-
alist clergymen of Scotland, werc given in his
Own pulpit on two successive Sundays. is
views are briefly (1). that servile work only was
forbidden on the Jewish Sabbath; (2), that the
Jewish Sahbath was not a day of publie worship,
but a day of festivity; (3), that travellingwas not
forbiddcn on the Sahbath day ; (4), that the Sab-
bath, as a mere Jwivosh institute. has passed
away; (5). that the Decalogue has still force as e.
law. With reference to the last particular, he
adds-" I do not find nuch harm in that opinion.
and I have been somewhat astnunded at the
burst of indignation which the utterance cf it has
recently excited-more astounded. I confess,
than filled with respect for the parties from whom.
that burst of indignation has come: for the que&*
tion is simply a historical one, and may be an,.
swered either way without any harm to the cause
of morals and religion."

We think that the above views are more novel
than those of Dr. McLeod. It in inconceivable
how any man could peruse the Jewish law, and,
the exhortations of the prophets Isaiah and
Jeremiah addressed to the Jews on the subject
of the Sabbath, and arrive at the conclusion that.
the Jewish Sabbath was not a religious day but
a day of festivity, and especially that travelling
was practised on that day. That there have
been and are inconsistencies in our views and
observance of the Sabbath day is miost probable,
and we ought to feel it to be our duty to inquire
into this subject, and arrive nt clearer views
thereon; but nevertheless we hold it ti be the
doctrine of God's own Word that one whole day
in seven is to be excludpd fromt secular labor by
all classes, and devoted to sacred rest. This ls
the inference which any man, wchose mind i
not hiased by system, vouild draw from the whol,
teachîings of Scripture on tbis important subjct.
Inconsistencies in the views of imauv, and Sabs
batarian extremists, have driven Een ,. like Dr.
McLeod, to an opposite extrême if liberality.
WC trust, however, that si Sathbath ft ftasting.
of slavery to donestie servarnts, cah ivers, rail-
way cnploVees, steaimioat crews. liremen in iron
vorls. fishermen and jouirneyno priiiters-c5
visiting public gardens ad beer-houe-.in short,
în English Sabbati-sliall neaver be initroduiced

into a couîntry Ulke Scotland. wherc happiness-
pul!ic and private, temporal îad spirituial-has
long crowned the labors of a Babbath-loving%
people.

THE FizE CrRCen PRESltYTERY Or GLpooW
lad placed on their table, by Dr. Gibson, a mo-
tion to overture their General Assembly on the
subject of innovations and heresy in othter church-
es. Dr. Buchanan opposed it, on th-c ground of
the inexpediency of interference, and the propri-
ety of waiting to see how otiier churches might
take action in the matter. Dr. Gibson's motio;
was negatived by a majprity ofone.
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Ix the Established Presbytery of Edinburgh,
Mr. Stewart of Liberten noved that a Coin.
mnittee he appainted to enquire how far Dr. Lee
had disobeyed the General Assembly, in con-s
tinuing the use of his prayer book in Old Ore y-
friars. lie said that it was notoriouîs that BEr.
Lee had violated the laws and usage of the
Church. Dr. Lee's arguments in defence were,
(1.) that no one had ever been able to point out
the laws refeured to; (2,) that a praver book
bad been uised after the ref'\rmation 'or 60 yeirs ;
(3.) thathis practice was in'kccordence with the
ancient usage; (4.) that the þractice of reading
sermons was as contrary to 10e practicces of the
Revolutiion Church as rendirg prayers ; (5.) that
%ny attempt to enforce me.;ures npon him for
which there ias no justificaticn in law. would
pruliice a collision with the civil power. Tle
notion was negatived, bi t the ninioritv have apJ

peale-d to the Synod. These discussions bring
prominently into view a raiher renarkable his-
torical coiacidence. Our Scottish iathers of the
l7th century, surrendered, to please England,
the 14. Seottish Confession of Faith, (a huti-
ful confession and the work of Knox.) Knox's
prayer book and the old Scottish version of the
psaln ; adopting instead the Westminster Cor-
fession, the Directory. and Rouse's version of
the Psalras. And now, under the inflience of a
desire to conf>rm to English notions. a certain
party wishes to restore the service book, intro-
duce changes into public woiship, and even
mndify the Confession of Faith.

Tta long talked of unior. of all Presbyterians
in New South Wales, has been consummated.
Thus all the branches of the Presbyterian body
in Australia have effected unions.

Oirn Church in Canada. after a litigation of 20
years. has acquired St. Gabriel Street Church.
Montreal.-a Church capable of holding 600
peuple, with a manse worth £100 per annum.

IN our own Province, the most exciting topic
has been the executior. of Dowoey for the murder
of Capt. Benson, and the commutation of the
mate's sentence to imprisonment for life. We
are glad that our Executive lias maintained so
firm an attituide. notwithstanding the attempt, on
the part of the Roman Catho'ic Archbishop, to
ewaken th. sympathy of his own preple in behalf
of tho cook. The Jadges inav have been mista-
ken in their opinionis, but vhile they all, so moaný
ai gave an opinion, eoncurred in saying that
there was no legal evidence against the mate, it
would have been unreasonable to expect the Ex.
ecutive to persist in the execution of the first
sentenoe. A. P.

NOTICE.
The Secretary complains of delay in send-

ing ii new lists for the Record. We hone
that our fricnls in the country wili bestir
themselves, and get as many sih:cribers as
may, at least, ensure the Church froi, los in
the publication of this magazine.

SCHEMES OF TUE CIIURCH.

1886 HOME MISSION.
Jan.-Collected by Miss E. J. Campbell,

Baddeck, C B., for expenses
of Deputation £4 0 0

Coliected for ilomeMisstion 1 0 0
Jan. 80. 1866. W. GORDON, Treas.

FOREION MiSSION.
Jaa.-Cash from Rev. Mr. Brodie, C.B. £1 0 0

W. GORDON.

SubscriPtions to Dalhousie Coltege ES*
dowment Fund.

IN addition to the sum, of sixty pounde
contributed by the Beifast (1'. E. L') congre-
gation, two years ago, to the Dalhousie FuIdef
the folloving subscription list is now for-
warded, amounting to upwards of £70:-
A. MeLean £20 0 0 Ronald Beaton£0 6 i
Hector Moriu.n 1 0 0 Donald M1oris;on 1 0 E
Malc'mî btewart 1 0 0 iC. McW., J.'s son 5 '
Sim. McKlCiinoii 1 0 0 Robert Shaw 10 O
Hect McKenzie 1 O O lod. Mclie
Al. Dixon, J. P. 1 10 O jr. i 0 g
Rod. Campbell 1 0 QTin. MeKenzie 5 O
Arguis M<leod 1 0 ( A.ex. McIcod l0

Vm. Ross. J. P. 10 0 11n Nicilson 10 O
Finlay McDonald 10 O J ian McKay 6
Peter Nicolson 1 0 0 *"hn lIcI.eud 6 O
FraFcis Fanting 10 O Jhn Mrl)ooald 5
Run. McDotald 1 o)0 Argus MeSw:,n 1
A. McLean. J.P.1 10 O Vou. Np.eoiJP 15 O
A. Willians, J P. 10 O togus Mure 5 0
A Stewart (3 O Alex. ison 1 o
John IlcLellan 10 WVin. 15
Johni MrLeod 10 0 Iugh Filiai' 2 0 O
Angus Docherty 19 0OR8 1inlsv P 0
John Morisn 10o0w. Finlav7' i
Archv McRae 1 0 0 Wn. MQa en 10
Evauder McRae 12 6 >, Q c 1
John MeRae 10 0 -ohn YCIuoald 10
J'n McWilliams1 0 O O Va. MaLeod 5
Capt. Il . MeRae 1 I O -. MeQapen 10 
James Nicolson 1 0 O Murd. u 9
Fin. McDonald . 10 O Nornan G11lies 3
John Stewart 1) Ewel Canieron i g
Samuel Nicolson 5 O Alex. MeRae
Angus McLeod 5 O Capt MeLeod i
Neil Campbell 10 O Angus Icligai 3
David McLeod 5 O Neil Nicoîson 10
Angus Gillies 5 O Capt. Young 12
George Young 2 0 O Hec. blcKenziejr. 7
J'n Morison, ir . eMiasMcMillan 6*
Angus McLeod 5 O Ebçuezfr Beaton
John Murchison 10 O Capt. Jas. Mur-
Don. Murchison 10 O chison 12
1). Murchison,jr. 10 O John MEae i
W. McLeod 5 OlDUncan MRae
Fin. McDoFcald 12 6

onles irereived for the Foreigss 0

13655o~
1)ec. '21-St. Aadrew'-4 Chîîrch. Halifax $400

2t-St. Jtmea'Ch urJh, Caar
0otte.own £2 ) O G

0~~~ JonM 0nl

0t AngushucBefst Muchso O O

Legacy ofuthe 0ite MKe.n
MLeaa(first intlni't n0 1 O

P. E. Tland currency £7000 2 0
18-(Per W. Gor don, Esq ),

from Wallace $2 00
Pugwas 3 521
LochaheqSg 9.00
Barney's W r 6.424 2

1866-
Jan. 3-Musquodoboit (per Rev. Mr. Mc- 10.

Millan)
18-Coll. in St. Matthew's, Halifaxe Gairloch and Saltsprings 82.0

(per Rev. Mr. McKay)
19- " McLellan's Mlount'n (pet 25

Rev. W. Stewart)

$560 9
JAS. J. BREMNER, TreoaSUt'f

Walifax, N. S., 19th January, i66.


